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OPE N ~

Dr. Julius M. Coo
11 S key speaker at the Openin g Exercises of the 139th
f i Annual Session of the Coll ege, Dr. Jul ius M.
Coon, Professor of Pharmacology and Head of the Departm ent , spoke to the students about the place of science
in their medical careers.
In introducing Dr. Coon, Dr. Peter A. Herbut, Pro fessor of Pathology and Head of the Departm ent , emphasized the strong scientific background evidenced in
Dr. Coon's education. T he first degree he acquired in the
fi eld of science was a Bachelor of Art s degree in Chemistry at Indiana U niversity in 1932. He then went on to
ga in a Ph .D . degr ee in Pharm acology at the University
of Chicago in 1938 and an M.D . degr ee at the University of Ill inois in 1945.
At the U niversity of Chicago , D r. Coon was adva nced
thro ugh the vario us ranks in the Department of Pharmacology from Assistant in 1936 to Associate Professor in
1947. Th e latter position he held until Ju ly 1, 1953
when he became Professor of Pharmacology and Head
of the Department at Jefferson.
While at the U nive rsity of Ch icago, he was connected
with Chemical W arfare T oxicologic Research at the
University's Toxicity l aborato ry under the O ffice of
Scientific Research and D evelopm ent from 1941-46. He
was Pharmacologist to the Food and Drug Admin istration in 1946 and was connected with the United States
Air Force Radiation l aborat ory from 1951-53.
Just as active in extracur ricular scient ific work since
coming to Jefferson, Dr. Coon has served and present ly
serves on the Food Protection Committee and Toxicology
Subcommittee of the N ationa l Research Coun cil, the
Pharmacology Test Committee of the Nation al Board
of Medical Examiners, the Editorial Board of the [onrua!
of Pharlll,lcolog)' and Experim ental T berapentics, as
Chairman of the Membership Committee of the Society
of Pharmacology and Experimental Th erapeuti cs, as
Consultant to the U. S. Arm y Chemical W arfare l aboratories and as Con sult ant to the Toxicology Stud y Section of the 1 ational Institutes of Health .
In summarizing Dr. Coon 's scientific ach ievements,
Dr. Herbut said, " H is areas of research interest, and his
many publications, are in connection with autonomic
pharmacology, anesthesiology, radiation biology, toxicol2

ogy of chemical warfare agents, cho linesterase inhibitors,
and o rganic phosphate insecticides."
Speakin g of Dr. Coon 's work on the Admissions
Committee of the Coll ege, D r. Herbut continued, "To
the Freshmen I say, 'You are fo rtunate he is at Jefferson,
for wit hout his stamp of approva l )' 011 woul d not be
here.' "
Dr. Herbut concluded his int roduction with a word of
ad vice to the ot her three classes and to the aud ience:
"To the Sophomores I say, 'Do not be afraid of him,
for while a sterner countenance you will never observe,
a kind er heart you will never encounter.'
"To the Juni ors and Sen io rs I say, 'Seck his counsel,
fo r he has bro ad knowledge and sound judgm ent ,' and
to th is audie nce I say, ' listen attentively for if you do
not, you arc bound to miss the witticism and the dry
hum or that I predict will punctuate his talk this evening.' "
OllOWI G his introduction, D r. Coon spoke on
" Research in Your Med ical areer.'
" A scientist," stated D r. oon, "is suppose d to have
an inquiring mind. It is approp riate, in fact, desirabl e,
that he kn ow more q uestions than he know answers.
Answers are printed in books and all the scientist really
has to know is how to fi nd them somewhere on a printed
page. Th e import ant thin g to the scientist is the questions
that have not been answered and the true scientist finds
further questions in every new answer. Thus, the scientist spends his life fo rmulating qu estions and seeking
their answers in search of new questions.'
Dr. Coon address ed the class as his "fellow students"
since medical students, doctors and medical scientists
must always be "students of science." He pointed out
that during the first two years of medical schoo l the class
would be exposed to an intensive and concentrated prog ram of study in the basic med ical sciences, and that to
pass examinations, includi ng ationa l Boards, students
must know a multitude of answers.
"T hese answers," he said, "of course, are temporarily
impo rtant to you, but your teachers have little interest in
them as such. Aside fro m the thinking practice you get
in fo rmulating your answers, they have only a limited
perman ent value to you. Th ey are merely a repetition of
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what has al ready been said and written, and in anothe r
ten years many of them will no longer be correct o r of
significance. Their g reatest import ance lies in the questions they raise, questio ns which you o r your teachers
cannot yet answer. And herein lies the most import ant
aspect of our fe llow studentship. In th is regard , we are
basically on the same level, though if we are goo d
teachers, we should be able to help you develop an inter rogative turn of mind. Thi s will take time, of course,
but a few point ers may be in order now ."
Facetiously, D r. Coon then sugges ted that the students
promote thought by elevating their feet- but in a serious

vein, he ad jured them to read the lives of some of
our g reat scientists , such as Joh n H unter, Benjamin
Rush, H elmholtz and Rudolph Vir chow.
" If you have not read the life of Louis Pasteur," he
said, " that is a must. Read about Sir W illiam Osler, and
especially some of his own writin gs. Pick a few closer to
us in time, like Al an G regg , A. N . Richards, Jonas Salk.
If readin g about such men and thei r accomplishme nts
does not put bees in your sympathetic synapses, nothing
else will."
Th e word 'd ither', D r. Coon said, had been g iven a
new meani ng in W orl d W ar II when it became known

FaCIlIty m em bers ente r M cClellall H all fo r Op ellillg Exercises.

Under th e attentive e)'eJ of
members of th e Board of
T rustees and Administrati on
(l eft , aboue ) and th e audience
(left ; below) , D r. Coon
(righ t) d eliuers th e principal
address at th e Op enin g Exercues.

as a constant state of rapid vibration whi ch kept complex mechanisms alert and ready to respond. He explained that W arr en W eaver, of the Sloan Foundation ,
has app lied thi s principle to man, believing it desirabl e
that we have a certain amount of 'dither ' in our neur al
mecha nisms to maint ain " f resh, unorthodox , nimbl e, vibrating min ds."
" I T is in thi s state," said Dr. Coon, " that question
follows answer, answer follows questi on , and idea
fo llows idea with the g reatest facility.
" If your reflections on g reat men and on past and
recent developm ent s in the medical sciences are 'd ithrogen ic', then specu lation as to the future should be even
more so. Pro ject yourselves into th e year 2162 and
imag ine what phenome nal medical discoveries will have
been made. Cancer will und oub tedl y be conq uered long
befo re that. T ake, fo r examp le, th e idea of contro lling
the ge netic make-up of our progeny. More th an just a
g limmer of this poss ibility has already been p rovided by
the series of questions and answe rs that has led to a
new series of molecular bio logy. Living th ings have already been synthesized in the test tub e. Don 't you
wond er where we are going f rom there ? Ask yourselves

wheth er you want to be a qu estion-asker or just an
answe r-learne r."
Dr. Coon point ed out that at some point in the student' s education he wi ll have to decide upon the role to
be played by science in his med ical career and the part
he will play as a medical scientist.
" If yOli are well taught in med ical school," Dr. Coon
stated, "you will see no distinction between science and
medicine. Th ere will not be the sha rp transition that you
might expect as yOli pass fro m the second to the thir d
year.
" . . . You will be advised to study the biochemical,
ph ysiological, anatom ical and psychological derangements in your patie nts, the ult imate causes of these derangement s, the corrective measures to be taken and the
basic mechanisms by which such measures are expected
to be effective. In the student who has elected to study
medicin e, it is logical to suppose that the most fertile
source of intellectual titi llation might be in his realization of the gaps in our knowledge of the causes of disease and of th e diagn osis and treatm ent of the sick. If,
in your p remed ical and preclini cal stud ies, you have
deve lope d bot h a receptiveness fo r the known and a
5

A photograpber poses tmdergradnate prize winners for neu.spnp er col'erage bef ore th e
beginning of O pening Ex ercises. ( I. 10 r.) Cbai tma» of the Board of Trnstees, lHr.
Jam es j\1. Large, who later present ed th e awards, with Joseph l' forris Farber, Ronald
K enneth Sand berg, Robert Jay Ecbeub erg, Elli ott l' lark Stein, Dnuid PallI Shr ein er
and Dal1id Brooks Palli.

deep sensitivity fo r the unknown, it will be in your clinical years in med ical schoo l and in your years as in tern
and resident th at you wi ll ex pe rience th e g reatest stirnuulus for entering scientific medi cine as a wh ole o r a part
of your career."
R. Coo n then spo ke of the scientific developm ent s
in med icine ove r recent year s, such as increased
lif e spa n and the fact that of the 4000 or so drugs now
in use in th is country, 90 percent were develop ed since
1949. He suggested th at th e stude nts conside r the effects
of th ese developm ent s on th e medi cal profession as a
who le and on th em ind ividua lly.

D

He then discussed the relation shi p betwee n the science
and the "a rt of medicine" wh ich , Dr. Coo n said " . .. refers to that aspect of the docto r-patient relatio nship
which impa rts to the patient the g reatest confide nce in
his do ctor and wh ich accrues to the patient's benefit over
and above what the best of science has to offer. Th is
relationship is based on the docto r's recognition and
treatment of the pa tient as a human be ing wh o is some thing more tha n just the sum of h is health y and diseased
parts. The art, un like the science, does not have pa ramete rs wh ich can be desc ribed, measur ed , graphed, set
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in a mat hema tical eq uation, made subject to statistical
man ipul ation s, o r fo rm ulated in any way into a law of
natura l science. But th ere is a growing opinion that the
science and the art are neith er separate nor an tagoni stic
enti ties, th at, on the cont rary, they are comp lementary,
supp leme ntary and int erd epend en t and , thou gh science is
changi ng the art, it is not ob lite rat ing it, but rather improving it. Dr. Juli an Price has said that science g ives
the ph ysician the k nowled fie to deal wit h disease, and
the art g ives him th e wisdom to apply th is knowledge
with optimum benefit to the patient. "
Dr. Coo n po inted out that science has aided the doctor
by givi ng h im greater confidence in the care of his patie nts wh ich, in turn, result s in the patient's having more
confidence in the doctor. Since patients ha ve becom e
scientifica lly more sop histi cated , they want the best scientific attention possible in addition to person al symp athetic atte ntio n.
"T here is no basic conflict between the p ractice of
medicine and the sympatheti c understanding of th e pa tient," D r. Coon stated . " Med icine is more of a science
than it ever was before, but it is no less an art, and
neit he r must be allowed to int erfere with the fu ll ut ilization of th e ot he r."

Dr. Coon closed his add ress wit h the fo llowing q uotation from an address by Sir W ill iam Osler.
"To the physician pa rticu larly, a scientific d iscipl ine is
an incalculable gift wh ich leavens his whole life, giv ing
exactness to h is habits of thought and temp erin g th e
mind with th at judi cious faculty of distrust which can,
alone, am id the uncert aint ies of pr actice, make him wise
unto salvation. For pe rdi tion inevitably awaits the mind
of the practitioner wh o has never had the full inoculatio n
of the leaven, who has never g rasped clea rly th e relation
of science to h is art and who knows noth ing of the
limitations of eit her. "
O LLO W IN G the Academ ic Procession al, President
Bodin e greeted the guests, extend ing warm g reetings
to the Class of 1966, and then introduced memb ers of
the Board of Trustees and Administration seated on th e
platform.
Mr . Bod ine stated that the incom ing Class num bers
175, repr esenting the top 12 pe rcent of the 1,377 bon a
fide app licants wh o were screened by th e Admissions
Committee. The 175 members of the class come fro m
16 states and H ong Kong and includ e repr esentati ves of
86 colleges . Tw ent y-six are the sons of Alumni .
"T h is," he said, "is striking pro of of the prid e th at
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Senator Sti efel, long-tim e fri end of Jefferson, attended
Op ening Exercises and th e Reception .

Dr . and l' frs. Sod eman and A fr. and AIrs. Bodine greet gllests (It th e Reception.

Dr. Elm er J. Elias, Class of 1928, chats u-itb his SO il, Robert Pnnl, and George '\Iarshall
T ni, both memb ers of th e illcomillg class. ,' Ir. T ai's f ather, Dr. Ell Sbui T n), is {I!JO (/
m emb er of th e C1{lJJ of 1928 .

physicians have in thei r own profession and the loyalty
of Jeffersonians to thei r old schoo l. Even more impressive is th e fact th at five of you are sons of distin gu ished
faculty members serving Jefferson at the pr esent timeMessrs. Chase, Elias, Lintgen, Hod es and Friedm an."
Mr. Bodin e pointed out th at almost 75 percent of th e
incoming class are residen ts of Penn sylvani a, " which is,"
he said, "as it should be, fo r Jefferson , along with the
five othe r medical colleges in the Commonwealth, receiyes substantial aid f rom the State, and , as is well
known by our good f riends Senator s DiSilvestro and
Stiefel, wh o honor Jefferson by their presence thi s evening, we are looking to the Ge neral Assembly in its
session next year to autho rize almost 13 million dollars
to enab le the Genera l State Author ity to assist us with
the imple mentat ion of Jefferson's 40 mill ion doll ar
Development Progr am."
Mr. Bodine said that probably the most d istinctive
quality of the Class of 1966 is th at it includ es ten
women , the second group of coeds to attend Jefferson .
To all of the incoming Class, he pro mised that each
would have at his d isposal " the f riends hip and the extensiv e professiona l know ledge of one of the most outstand ing and dedicated medica l college faculties in th is
count ry, wit h the facilities and equip ment necessary to

comp lete your medical training as an und ergr aduate
student."
He said also th at the construction of the ew Basic
Science and Stud ents Commons Buildings, followed by
residential facilities, woul d provide the school with " the
most mod ern and attrac tive physical plant of any medi cal
college in Amer ica.
" O ur pr imary mission is to do everyt hing we possibly
can to assist you," he continued, " but, to a very large
degr ee, it is up to you to ge t the most out of your time
here at Jefferson , so th at upon g raduation, you will be
eq uipped to th e maxi mum of your abilities to carryo n
the g reat profession of med icine which you have chosen
as your life wo rk.

A I'
fi

0 so," he concluded , " in what has been termed
the 'Go lden Age of Med icine', let us all together
- to the glory of Jefferson- employ wisdom in moving
ahead to longe r life, less disease, better intern ational
understand ing and the kind of sup erl ative qu ality of
health for all men for which mankind has work ed so
long."
e<

M r. Bod ine then introduced Dean odeman, who said
that he had already welcomed th e incoming stude nts
when classes opened that morning and that for the

second time he had had the pleasure of add ressing the
f reshmen as " Ladies and Ge ntlemen." H e said that last
year we had welcomed ni ne young ladies, all of whom
are still wit h us and he exp ressed the hope that the ten
in this g roup will receive their degrees four years hence.
Dean Sodeman voiced h is pleasure at the presence of
so many parents and wives at the opening ceremonies
and rema rked that we are pa rticularly pleased that an
enthusiastic g roup of "medical schoo l wido ws" have
o rganized a club for stude nts' wives at Jefferson. Th is
g roup is an affiliate of the W oman's Auxil iary to th e
tudent Ame rican Medical Association and they, too,
give degrees . At the fa rewell party fo r senior wives they
are awarded their " PHT" deg rees for "putting husband s
thro ugh."
"T he first days and weeks in medical schoo l are often
disappointi ng," the Dean continued. "Class hour s arc
long . T he stude nt has just finished in college advanced
studies in his majo r and is suddenly plunged into fund amen tals again - -back to the A, B, C's of a new field.
T his sometimes dep resses the stude nt, especially the good

Fem ale m emb ers of th e Clem of 1966
enjo)' all illfo rmed chat at tb e Reception .

student. Surroundings are difficult- entirely changed .
Besides, he's on his own. It is a very trying period and
sympathy and help at and from hom e are very import ant.
W e hope you wives and parents will help us with your
young men and women in this beginning period. And
we hope all weather the sto rmy first days."

D

R. Sodeman then announced changes in the faculty
since the last session . He said that 108 new appoi ntme nts have been mad e, brin gin g our faculty to full
strengt h of 790. Amon g the new appointments are three
members of the Executive Faculty : Dr . Floyd . Corn elison as Professor and Head of the Department of Psych iatry ; D r. Thomas D . D uane, as Professor and Head
of the Department of Oph thalmology and D r. E. Harold
Hinman as Professor and Head of the Department of
Preventi ve Med icine. Dr. Lau rence G . W esson, J r. has
been appointed as Professor of Med icine and will head
the Renal Research Un it.
( A full list of faculty chan ges appears on page 12
of this issue. )
Following Dean Sodeman's remark s, Mr. James M .
Large, Chairman of the Board of Trustees, awarded the
fo llowin g undergraduate prizes :
Appleton Century-Crofts, Inc. Prize-Medical Publicatio ns to the student who passes the best gene ral
exami nation at the end of the Juni or Year, to Josep h
Morris Farber.
Physiology Prize- A Gold Medal, awarded by bequest
of D r. Francis WI . Shain , for the best essay, or the best
examination, on a subject pertaining to Physiology
(open to undergraduates of the First Year ) , to Ronald
Kenn eth Sandberg, with Hono rable Menti on to Harvey
Jay Bell in.
Anatomy Prize- A Gold Medal , awarded upon the
completion of the Freshman Year, to the student who
has achieved the high est combined academic and research
activity perf orm ance, to Robert Jay Echenberg.
Roche Award-A Go ld Omega W rist Watch, awarded
by Hoffman-La Roche, Inc., to a Sophomore Student,
demonstrating outstandi ng scholars hip, character, personality and seriousness of purpose, to Elliott Mark Stein .
Amer ican Cancer Society Pr izes-Prizes awarded in a
studen t essay contest , sponsored by the American Cancer
Society. First Prize : to David Paul Shreiner, Juni or
Student. Second Prize : to David Brooks Paul, Soph omore
Student.
At the close of Dr. Coon 's though t-pro voking
add ress, Mr. Bodine ann oun ced the conclusion of the
O pening Exercises of the 139th ession of the Jefferson
Medical College and invited everyone to attend the
reception which fo llowed in the ollege Library.
9
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Dr. Laurence G. Wesson, Jr. Appointed
Professor in the Department of Medicine
T AURE CE G. W esson , Jr. , M.D ., has been apL pointed by the Board of Trustees as Professor of
Medi cine, in the Department of Medicine, of which Dr.
Robert r. Wise is Magee Professor and Head of the
Department. He has been given the responsibility for
the direction of the Division of Renal Disease and
Electrolyte Metabolism of the Department of Medicine.
He assumed his duti es on July 1, 196 2.
Doctor Wesson is an outstanding authority in the
field of Renal Physiology and, although he is pr eeminently an experimental and theoretical scientist, he
is also a competent clin ician and an experi enced teacher.
His strong interest in research was evidenced even in
his undergraduate days, for whil e attending Haverford
College, from which he received his degree in Chemistry,
summa cum laud e, he became an authority in myrmecology and several of his papers were - so outstanding
that a genus of ant (Wessonistruma) was named for
him by othe r workers in the field.
Dr. \X!esson attended H arvard Medi cal School and,
whil e a student there, under the superv ision of Dr.
Austin Brues, he und ertook a stud y of th e kinetics of
potassium ion movement s across cell membranes.
Alth ough this work was don e in 1941-43, the early
days of radioactive tracer studies, its conclusion s remain
unchallen ged. ( Publication was delayed until the conclusion of World War II.)
Following his g raduation from Harvard Medi cal
School in 1942, he took his internship at Boston City
Hospit al. He was then called into military service and,
after his discharge in 1946, he joined the faculty of
ew York University College of Medicine as an In structor in Physiolo gy. There, in collaboration with Dr.
W . P. Ansl ow, he outlined and carried through a research program and was the principal arch itect of the
" Srnithian" ( Professor Hom er W. Smith) school's concept of salt and water excretion by the mammalian
kidn ey.
Do ctor W esson, in collaboration with Do ctors Smith
and Anslow, authored a numb er of articles on their
research. He is the author of an advanced text, which

is now in pr ess, on the basic ph ysiology of the kidn ey.
Until accepting the appoi ntment at Jefferson, Doctor
We sson had conti nued his association with ew York
University College of Medicine, having advanced from
Instructor to Associate Professor of Medicine.
As a clinician, Do ctor W esson also has had wide
experience. He has been Assistant Visiting Physician,
Associate Visitin g Physician and Visiting Physician at
Bellevue Hospital as well as Assistant Attending Physician and Associate Attendi ng Physician at Universit y
Hospit al in ew York City. Doctor W esson is Boardcertified in In tern al Med icine and continues his strong
interest in prob lems of kidney disease and disturbanc es
in electrol yte metabolism. During his association with
Bellevue and University Hospitals, f rom 1951 until
coming to Jefferson, he has had wide experience with
bedsid e teaching round s, hospital case discussion and
assistance of residents with patient management.
As a teacher, Doctor W esson also has had many years
experience as a formal lectur er in general physiology to
both und erg raduate and post-graduate medical students.
He also has served as the " teacher" of research fellows,
and five out of six of these young men have been
awarded Fellowships by the United States Public Health
Service or by the American Heart Association.
Doctor W esson is a Diplomate of the N ational Board
of Medi cal Examin ers and of the American Board of
Internal Medicine, and a Fellow of the American College of Physicians. He is a member of the American
Physiological Society, the Harvey Society, the American
Federation fo r Clini cal Research and the American
Heart Association.
Doctor \X'esson is contin uing and broadening his research activities as Professor of Medicine at Jefferson.
He will give talks to the students, join in discussions
with the Hous e Staff and faculty, supervise selected
Research Fellows and , as previously stated, direct the
Renal Divi sion .
He is married to the fo rmer Eleanor Roelse, and
Doctor and Mrs. W esson , with their fou r chi ldren , are
living at 110 Mont rose Avenue, Rosemont, Pa.
11

PROMOTIONS, NEW APPOINTMENTS,
RESIGNATIONS AND DEATHS
PROMOTIONS
PROFESSORS
(w it ho u t a eat on the Executive Faculty )
JOHN L. A GEL, A .B., Ph.D ., from Associate Pro fessor of An atom y and Ph ysical A nthropology to Professor
of Anatom y and Ph ysical Anthropol og y.
AARON CAPPER, B.S., M .D ., from Clinical Professor
o f Pediatrics to Professor of Clinical Pediatrics.
K ELVIN A. KASPER, M.D. , from As sociat e Professor
of Rhinolaryngol og y to Professor of Clinical Otol aryngo logy.
CHARLES WILM ER WIRTS, B.S., M .D ., fro m Assoc iate
Pro fessor of M edi cine to P rofessor of Clin ical M edi cine.

A SOCIATE PROF ESSORS
EUGENE ASERINSKY, Ph .D ., from Assistan t ,P rofesso r
of Physiol ogy to Associate Professor of Physiolog y.
DANIEL L. GILBERT, A .B., M.S ., Ph .D ., from Assist. ant Professor of Physiology to Associat e Professor of
Ph ysiolog y.
::
ROB ERT J . M E.RK'd N, B.S., M .S., Ph .D ., fro m Assistant P rofc; sor of An atom y to Associate P rofessor of
Ana tomy.
CHARLES G. ROSA, A.D. , A .M. , Ph .D ., fro m Assistant Professo r of Anatom y to Associate P rofessor of
An atom y.
A LB ERT W . SEDAR, A .B., Sc.M ., Ph.D., fro m Assistan t
Professor of An atom y to As sociate Professor of Anatomy.
SIGfR:1D::2rrZ[ PERGER, M.D., D .M .H., from Assistant
Professor of An atom y to Associat e Professor of Anatomy.

ASSISTANT PR O FESSORS
J ULES H . BOGAEV, B.A. , M .D., fro m Associate in
Urology to Assistant P ro fesso r of Clinical Urology.
JOHN J. D ET u ERK, B.S., M .D., fro m Associate 111
Surgery to Assistant Pro fessor of Clin ical Surgery.
FRANZ GO LO TEIN, M .D ., f rom Associate in M edi cin e
o Assistant Professor of Medi cin e.
MARTIN GREEN, B .S., M .D ., f rom Associat e in Clini cal Pedi atri cs to Assist ant Professor of Clinical Pediatrics.
ADOLPHE T . GREGOIRE, B.A ., M .S., Ph .D. , from
Instructor in Ph ysiology to Assistant Pro fessor of Ph ysio logy and fro m Research Biol ogi st in O bstet rics and
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Gy neco logy ( Physio logy) to Assista nt P rofesso r of Obstetrics and Gy neco logy ( Physio logy) .
H OWARD C. LEOPOLD, M .D ., from Associate in Me di cine to Assistant P rofessor of Clinical Medicine.
BERNARD J. M ILLER, B.S., M .D., from In structor in
An atom y to Assistan t Pro fesso r of Anatomy ( Applied
An atom y) .
~ I RVING JOEL O LSHIN, A .B., M .D ., from Associate in
Clin ical Pedi atri cs to Assistan t P rofesso r of Clinical
Pedi atri cs.
PARK E, B.A., M .A ., Ph .D ., from
W ESLEY WILKI
In structor in A na tomy to Assistant P rofesso r of Anatomy.
E. A . Y . SCHELLENGER, M. D ., from Asso ciate in Obste tr ics and Gynecology to Assistant P rofesso r of Clinical
Obstetr ics and Gy neco logy .
ARTHUR J. W EISS, B.S., M. D. , {rom Associate in
M ed icin e to Assistant Professor of Medicine.
JOSEPH OURTNEY WHI TE, B.A. , M .D. , from Associate in N eurology to Assista nt P rofesso r of Neurology.

ASSOCIA TI<: S
.RUDOLPH C. CAMISH ION, B.S., M .D ., from Instructo r in Su rger y to Associate in Su rgery.
JOSEPH J . CAVA, B.A. , M .D., from Instructo r in Clinical M ed icine to Associate in Clinica l Medicinc.
..;
JAME E. CI:;ARK, B.A ., M .D. , from Instructo r in
Medi cin e to Associate in Clinica l M ed icine.
J ACOB L. DROSSNER, A .B., M .D ., from In st ructo r in
Medi cin e to Associate in Clinica l M ed icine.
'::....-W ILLTAM FRAIMOW, A .B., M .D., from Inst ructo r in
M edi cin e to Associate in Mcd icine.
BENJ AM IN M . GALKIN, B.A., M .S., from Inst ructo r
in Rad iolog ic Ph ysics to Associate in Rad io log y ( Radi o logic Ph ysics) .
ROBERT S. GAMO , A.B., M . ., M .D ., from Instructo r in Surger y to Associate in C lin ical Surgery.
A UGUSTIN G IORDANO, B.S., M .D ., from In structo r in
Pedi atri cs to Associate in C linica l Pedi atr ics.
JOHN R. G RIF FITH, B.S., M .D ., from Instructo r 111
Medi cin e to Associate in Clinica l Med icinc.
J
H AURANI, B. A., M .D. , from Instructo r 111
Med icine to Associate in Medicinc.

' ;:;Rii)r.

'v

v'

H AL E. SN EDDE , M .D., fro m In stru cto r in Ortho pedic urge ry to Associate in Orthopedic Surg ery.
IR~ 'IN I::. STOLOFF, M .D., f rom Inst ructo r in Medi cine to Associat e in M ed icin e.
FRANCIS J. SWEENEY, B.A ., M .D., from In structor in
M ed icin e to Associate in M edi cin e.
M ARGARET O . T SALTAS, A.B., M.D ., f ro m In structor
in Psychi atr y to Associat e in Clinical Psychi at ry.
M AX W EIM ANN, M .D., f rom D emonstrator in Pedi at rics to Associat e in C lini cal Pedi atrics.
W ER NER K . R. W ELZ, M.A. , M.D. , from Inst ructo r
111 Psych iatry to As sociate in C lin ical Psychi atry.

H ERMAN M . SCHREINER, A.B ., M .D., from Assistant
in Anatomy to In structor in A pplied An atomy.
H ENRY C. STOFMA N, B.S., M .D., from Assistan t in
Surger y to In structor in Surger y.
ANDREW 0. SULLIVAN, M .D., fro m Assistant in Obste t rics and Gy neco logy to Instructor in O bstetrics and
Gy neco logy.
\
. W ALTER M. UHLER, A .B. , M .D., from Assis tant 111
Pedi atri cs to In structor in Pedi atri cs.
BASCOM S. W AUGH, B.S., M.D ., fro ni Assistan t 111
Medicin e to In structor in M edi cin e.
JACOB S. W IENER, A.B ., M .D., from Assistant 111
Medi cin e to In structor in Med icine.
J ACOB Y ANOFF, B.S., M .D., fro m Assistan t in Med icine to In structor in Med icin e.

I TST R CT O RS
M ARGARET I. A NDERSON, A.B. , M .S.W., M .D., from
Assistant in M edi cin e to Inst ructor in Medicin e.
A DOLPH F. BORKOWSKI, B.S., M.D ., from Assistant in
M ed icin e to Instructor in M edi cin e.
JOSEPH L. ARRO LL, M .D., from Assist ant in Medi cine to In structor in M ed icin e.
J EROME R. D ORKI N, A.B ., M .D., from Assistant 111
Medi cin e to In structor in M edi cin e.
A NTHONY L. FORTE, A .B., M .D ., from As sistant 111
Medi cin e to Inst ructo r in Medi cin e.
M EYER H . FRIEDM AN, M .D., f rom Assistant in Med icine to In structor in M ed icin e.
D AVID K . GI NSBERG, A .A. , B.A. , M.D. , from Assi stant in M edi cin e to Instructor in Medicin e.
C HARLES H . GR EENBA UM, A .B. , M .D., from Assistant in D ermatology to Inst ructo r in D ermatology .
ARMANDO F. GORACCI, B.S., M .D. , from Assistant in
An atomy to In structor in Anatomy.
WILLIAM K . G ORHAM , III , A .B. , M .D., fro m Assistant in Surg er y to In structor in Surg ery.
SIGM UND R. G REENBE RG, B.S., M .D., from Assist ant
in Medi cin e to I nstructo r in M edi cin e.
ALLAN O . HOWLAND, B.A ., M.A ., Ph .D. , from As sis ta nt in Pedi atrics ( Psycho logy) to I nst ructo r in Ped iat rics ( Psycho logy) and f rom Assistant in Psychi atry
( Psycho logy) to In structor in Psychi atry ( Psycho logy) .
JAM ES M. H UNTER, B.S., M .D., from Assistant in
Orthopedi c Surgery to In structor in Orthopedic Surg ery .
H ERBERT KEAN, B.A. , M.D. , from Assistant in Oto lar yngo logy to Inst ructo r in Otolaryngo log y.
RANDALL S. ADEN, JR., A.B. , M .D., from Assistant
in M edi cine to In structor in M edi cin e.
J OHN R. PATTERSON, B.A. , M.D. , f rom Assistant in
Med icin e to In structor in M edi cin e.
F. L ELAND ROSE, B.A ., M .D. , from Ass istant in Obsret rics an d G yneco logy to In structor in Obstet rics and
Gy ncco logy.

RESEARCH FELLO WS
SAUL LIPKIN, A .B. , M .S., fro m T each ing Fellow In
Mi crobiol ogy to Research Fello w in Mi crobio logy.

NEW APPOINTMENTS
PROFESSORS AND H EADS
OF DEPART MENT S
FLOYD S. CORNELISO , JR., B.A., "M .D ., M . ., Professo r and H ead of th e D ep ar tm ent of Psych iatry.
THOMAS D. D UANE, B.S., M.D ., M .S., Ph .D ., Professor and H ead of the D ep artment o f Ophthalm ol og y.
E. HAROLD HINMAN, B.A. , M .S., Ph.D., M .B., M .D.,
M.P.H ., Professor and Head of th e D epar tm en t of P reventive Medi cin e.

PR O FESSORS
Ii

LAURENGE-G:-WESSON, JR., A .B. , M .D., Professo r
o f Medi cin e.

VISITING PRO FESSOR S
CONRAD E. ALBR ECHT, B.A. , B.D ., M .D., V isiting
Professor of Preventive Medi cin e.
DHIRENDRA C. LAHIRI , M.B. , Ph .D., Visit ing Professo r o f Mi crobiology.

VISITING LECT R ERS
H ALBERT E. FILLI NGER, B.S. , M .D., V isiting Lecture r
in Leg al M edi cin e ( Depa rtme n t of Medi cinc ) .
JAMES T . W ESTON, M .D ., Vi siting Lecturer in Leg al
Medi cin e ( De pa rtme nt o f Medi cin e ) .
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ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS
W ILLIAM C. FRAYER, A .B., M.D ., M.Sc., Associate
P rofessor of Cli nica l Ophthalmology .
EUGENE J. GANGAROSA, A .B., M .D ., M .S., V isit ing
Associate P rofessor of M icrobi ology.
H YMAN M ENDUKE, A .B., M .A ., Ph.D ., A ssociate
P ro fesso r of Preven tive M edicine ( Biostatistics).

ROBERT W . PARK, B.S., Ph .D ., Research As sociate in
Biochemi st ry.
H ELGA M . SULD, Ph.D ., Research Associat e in Path ology.
PAUL D ONALD Z IMSKIND, A.B., M .D ., Research Associate in Urology.

INSTRUCTORS
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
WI LLIAM GLENN D UNNINGTON, A .B., B.S., M.D .,
Assistant P rofessor of Cl ini cal M edi cin e. .
JOHN H. H ARRIS, J R., M .D., A ssist ant P rofessor of
Clin ical Radi ology .
M ORTIMER B. H ERM EL, B.A ., M .D ., Assistant Pro fesso r of Radi ol ogy.
H ERBERT F. JOHNSON, M.D., Assistant P rof esso r of
Cli nical Obstetri cs and Gy neco logy.
J AM ES H. LEE, B .A ., M .D ., Assistan t Professor of
Clinical Obstetrics and G yneco log y.
OR MAN~ MoSKO\X'ITZ, B.S., M .S., Ph.D., A ssistant
"
- - P ro fessor of Anatom y.
G IANCARLO F. RABOTTI, M .D., Assistant Professor of
Path ology ( T ra nsfe rred out of D ep artm en t of Med icine
to D epartment of Pathology) .
TH EODORE RODMAN, A.B ., M.D ., Assistant Professor
of M edi cin e.
JOHN L. W ILSON, A .B., M .D ., Assis ta nt P rof essor of
Clin ical M edi cin e.

ASSOCIATES
CONRAD C. L. BUCK, B.A. , M .D ., M.S., Associate in
Clinica l Anesthesiology.
M ARY S. FISHER, A .B., M .D ., Associate in Radi olog y.
ELWOOD K. H AMMOND, A .B., M.D ., Assoc iate in
Clin ical Pedi atrics.
WI LLIAM C. E. P FISCHNER, B.S., M.D., M .P .H ., A ssociate in Pr eventi ve M edi cin e.
M ATTHEW J . Z AKRESKI, M.D ., Associate in Clinical
Obstet rics-an-d-Gyneco logy.
NJCI~ OLAS 1'. Z ERVAS, A .B., M .D ., A ssociate in Surge ry ( Neurosurge ry) .

RESEARCH ASSOCIATES
D EMETRIO A . ALVERO, B. de Sc. y L., M .D ., Research
Associate in Mi crobi ology .
O ZDEMIR BINGUL, M .D ., Research A ssociate in D er matology.
M ARVI N L. LEWBART, B.S., M .S., M .D., Ph.D ., Resea rch Associate in M edi cin e.
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BALEKUDRU G. ACHAR, D .M. & S., M .B.B.S., Instructo r in Surger y.
D ONALD AKUTAGAWA, M .A ., Ph .D ., Instructo r in
Ped iatri cs ( Psycho logy) and Inst ructo r in Psych iatry
( Psycho logy) .
JAM ES S. ARMSTRONG, M .B.B.C h. , In st ructo r in An esthesiology .
GENENE MARIE BAKER, B.S., M .D., Instructor in
Radi ology.
D ONALD L. CLARK, A .B., M .D ., I nst ructo r in An esthes iology .
H ERBERT E. COHN, B.S., M .D ., I nstructo r in Surger y.
ARTHUR D RICKMAN, B.A ., M .D ., In st ructo r in Path o logy .
RICHARD E. EASLER, A .B., M .D., In structo r in Patho logy.
M ORRIS FEITEL, M .D ., Instructo r in Pediatrics.
RUTH P. GOTTLIEB, B.A ., M .D ., Inst ructo r in Ped iatrics.
ROBERT A. H AINES, A.B ., M .D ., I nstructo r in Obste trics and Gy necology.
N ORTON H ERING, B.S., M .D ., Instructo r in Anatom y
( Applied A na tomy).
ARTURO RODRIGUES-HERVADA, B. S., M .D ., Inst ructor in Pedi at rics. '
LAIRD GRAY JACKSON, B.A ., M .D ., Instructor in
M edi cin e.
M ARTIN J. KAPLAN, B.A ., M .A ., Ph .D ., Inst ructo r in
Pedi atri cs ( Psycho logy) and Instructo r in Psych iat ry
( Psycho logy) .
N ORMA B. K EITEL, A .B ., M .D., I nstructor in Psychi atry.
SHINZO KIKYO, M.D ., Instructo r in Pat ho logy.
M URRAY H . KIMMEL, A .B., M .D ., Inst ructo r In
Urology.
WILLIAM 1'. LAMPE, A .B., M .D ., I nst ructo r 111
Medi cin e.
LOUIS PIERUCCI, J R., B.S., M .D ., Instru ctor in Surgery.
JOSEPH FRANCIS RODGERS, B.S., M .D ., Inst ructo r in
Medi cin e.
RAUL SAN M ARTIN, B.S., M .D ., Instr ucto r in Physio logy.
MI LES H . SIGLER , B.A ., M .D ., Inst ructor in M edi cine.

BUSHNELL SMITH, B.A. , M .D., Instructor In Neurology .
J ERRY STIFFEL, B.A ., M .D ., I nstructor in Applied
Ana tomy.
GEORGE P. STUDZINSKI, B.S., M .D ., Ch.B ., I nstru ctor
in Path ology.
EDWARD M . SULLIVAN, M .D ., M .S., In structor in
Obstetri cs and Gynecology.
TIBOR D . W AGNER, M .D ., In structor in Otolaryngo logy.
SIDNEY W ALL ACE, B.A ., M.D. , Instructor in Rad io logy.
RICHARD M. W ELCH, B.S., M.S. , P h .D., In structor in
Ph armacolog y.
JOHN J . W ELSH, M .S., M.D ., In structor in Otolaryngolog y.
D ORIS WILLIG, M .D ., In structor in Psychiatry ( Ped iat rics) .
ASSISTANTS
\'{!ILLIAM D . ALLISON, B.A ., M .D., Assistant In
Medi cin e.
D OROTHY E. BAKER, B.A. , M.D. , Assistant in Psych iatry.
ARNOLD A. BANK, A.B. , M .D ., Assistant in Clinical
N eurology.
EDWARD F. BECKER, B.S., M .D ., Assistant in Ophth alm olog y.
AN THONY L. C ENTRONE, B.S ., M .S., M .D ., Assistant
in Obstetrics and Gy necology.
*E LSIE W . C HU, M .D. , Assistant in Pediatrics.
BEATRICE DIMARCO, B.A ., M.D ., Ass istant in Anesthesiology.
RICHARD J . EBERLY, A.B ., M .D., Assistant in Medi cine .
J ACK E. G ITTERMAN, M.D. , Assistant in Psychi atry
( Pe d iat rics) .
W ALTER G . G UNN, A .B., M.D ., As sistant in Rad io logy.
MILTON IVKER, B.A ., M .A ., M.D ., Assistant in
Urology .
H YM AN R. K AHN, B .S., M .D., Assist ant in Medicine.
EDWIN U . K EATES, B.S., M.A ., M .D ., Assistant in
O phthalmology.
RICHARD H. K EATES, B.A ., M.D ., Assistant in Ophth alm olog y.
BENJ AMI N K ENDALL, B.A ., M .D ., Assistant in Obstet rics and G yneco logy .

*Forme rly listed under maid en nam e of Elsie W . H au ,
M .D.

JAY ALAN K ERN, B.S., M .D ., A ssistant in M ed icine.
M ARVIN A LLA N K RANE, B .A ., M .A ., M.D ., Assistant
in Obstetri cs and Gy neco logy .
ARTHUR B. H. LEE, B.S., M. S., M. D. , Assistant in
Obstetrics and Gy neco log y.
FRANK L. LIpPo , B .S., M .D ., Assistant in Obstetr ics
and Gy neco logy .
SOL LUBIN, B.S. , M .D ., Assistant in M ed icine.
JAM ES CHARLES M cLAUGHLIN, A .B., M .D ., Assistant
in Obstetri cs and G yneco logy.
JOHN A. M ARCHESANI, B .A., M .D ., A ssistant in
Pediatri cs.
GILB ERT A . M ARTIN, M.D. , As sistant in O rthope d ic
Surgery.
JOSEPH JOHN PRICE, B.S., M .D ., Assistant in Obstetrics and G ynecolog y.
JOHANNES CARL SCHMU CK, M. D ., Assistant in
N eurology.
ROBERT H . SCHWAB, B.A ., M .D ., As sistant in MediCi ne .
J ERRY STIFFEL, B.A ., M .D ., Assistant in Surgery.
WILLIAM S. TASSMAN, B.S., M .D ., Assistant in Ophth almology.
SEYMOUR W AGNER, B.A ., M .D., Assi stant in Otolaryngology.
MARTIN M . WIDELITZ, B .A ., M .D. , As sist ant in
Medi cin e.

RESEARCH FELLOWS
V u QUI D AI, M .D ., Research Fell ow in Mi crobio log y.
J UNZO IIDA, M .D ., Ph .D ., Research Fellow in Surgery.
LAlLA A FIFY N AHHAS, M .D., Research Fell ow in
Mi crobio log y.
M . ATAUR RAHM AN, M .B.B .S., M .P .H., Research
Fellow in Mi crobi o log y.
PHILIP K . RUSSELL, M .D ., A.B ., V isiting Research
Fell ow in Mi crobiology.
MASANOBU SHIGETA, B.M .Sc., M .D. , Research Fello w
in Pedi atrics.
LE MINH TRI, M.D ., Research Fell ow in Otolaryn go logy.
JIT VAREENIL, M.D ., Research Fe llow in Pedi atri cs.

TEACHING FELLOW S
RONALD P. J ENSH, A.B ., M .A ., T each ing Fell ow in
An atom y.
G ERARD J. M CG ARRITY, B.S., T each ing Fell ow in
Mi crobi olog y.
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LEONARD M. ROSE FEW, A.B., M .A ., Teachi ng Fel low in Physiology.
FRANCIS J. SULLIVAN, A.B., M .S., T each ing Fell ow
in Physio log y.
JOSE R. YUNEN, B.S., M .D., T eaching Fe llo w in
Urology.

PRO FESSORS EME R IT I
( as of June 30, 1962)
W ILLIAM T. LEMMON, B .S., M .D. , P ro fessor of
Surgery.
1 ICHOLAS A. M ICHELS, B.A. , M.A ., D. Sc., P ro fessor
of Anatomy.

HONORA RY MEM BERS
EDWARD L. BORTZ, A .B ., M .D., Clinical Professor of
M edi cin e.
GEORGE J . \XlILL AUER, B.S., M .D. , C lin ical Professor
of Surgery.
R EYNOLD . GRIFFITH, M .D., Assistant P ro fessor of
Clinical M ed icine.
REUBEN L. SHARP, M .D., A ssistan t P ro fessor of
Clinical Medicine.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE
D ANIEL L. G ILBE RT, A .B ., M.S., Ph.D. , A ssociat e
P rofessor o f Ph ysiol og y.
(one yea r- effective July 15, 1962 )

CHANGE IN STATUS
ANNE M . AlIIBROMOVAGE, B.A ., from Research Fel low in Ph ysiol ogy to A ssistant in Ph ysiol og y.
MARTIN F. T ANSY, B.A ., from Assistan t in Physiol ogy
to Resear ch Fell ow in Ph ysiol ogy.

WI LLIAM G . D UNNINGTON, A .B. , B. ., 1\1.0., As sistant P ro fesso r of Clinical M edi cin e.
FRANK F. K ATZ, B.S ., M.S., Ph.D., Assistan t P rofesso r of M icrob iol og y.
FRANCIS J . BONNER, M.D. , Associ ate in Ph ysical
M edi cin e.
CONRAD C. L. B UCK, M. D. , M .S., Associat e in Clini ca l Anesth esiol ogy.
T URGUT N. H AM DI, B. ., M .D., Associat e in C lin ical
O p h tha lmology .
BARBARA M ULI.OCK, Ph .D., Research Associate in
Rad iati o n Biology.
ROBERT W . PARK, Ph .D ., Research Associate in Bioche mistry.
ROBERT E. B ERRY, B. ., M .D. , Inst ructo r in Surg ery.
M ORRIS F EITH , M .D., In st ructo r in Ped iatrics.
J OHN M. P ULLIAM, J R., B.S., M .D ., Instructo r in
U ro logy .
R. GERALD SUSKIN, B.A ., M. D ., Inst ructo r in Path o logy.
RICHAR D J. EBERLY, A .B. , M .D ., Assi stant in M ed icine.
J. ROBERT Fox, A .B., M.D ., Assistant in Ophthalmol ogy.
MI LTON J. FREI\X'ALD, A.B. , M.D. , Assistant in O ph th almol og y.
JACK GITTERMAN, M .D., Assistant in Psychi at ry
( Pe d iat rics) .
LESTER K EISER, M .D., Assistant in Psych iatry.
A LBERT A . M ERLIN, M .D. , Assi stant in Ophthalmo logy.
IGNATIUS SEGOVIA, B.A. , B.S ., M .D., Assistant in
Anesthesiology.
LIONEL \XI. ROSEN, B.S ., Graduate T each ing Fell ow
in Ph ysiol ogy .
J IT V AREENIl., M .D., Research Fellow in Pedi atri cs.

RESIGNATIONS

D EAT HS

J . LAWRENCE A NGEL, A.B ., Ph.D., Professor of
Anatomy ( Phys ica l Anth ropol og y) .
CHARLES G . STEINlIIETZ, III , B.A ., M .D., A ssociat e
Professor of C linical O phthalmol ogy.
T HOMA A. LOFTUS, A .B. , M .D. , A ssociate P ro fesso r
of Psych iatry.
SEYMOUR CHOTZ, B.S., M .S., M .D., A ssociat e P ro fessor of Cli nical A nes thesiology .
H ENRY STEMI'EN, B.S., Ph .D., A ssociat e Profes sor o f
M icrobiol ogy.
lV{ARVIN J . BLEJIlERG, B.S., Ph .D. , Assistant P rofessor
of Ph ar m acol og y.
STANl.EY DISCHE, B.S., M .D., D .A .B .A ., Assistan t
Professor of Rad iol og y.

CHARLES R. H EED, M .D., C linical P ro fesso r of Ophtha lmo logy.
EDWARD J . D ONNELLY, A.B., B.S. , M .D., Associate
P rofessor of C linical O phth almo log y.
WI LLIAM H . K RAEMER, M. D. , Associat e Professor of
O nco logy in the D ep artm ent of Surgery.
JOHN T. EADS, A .B. , M .D ., Assi stant P rofesso r of
M ed icin e.
J OHN J . D ESTEFANO, Ph .G ., B.S., M .D., In structor
in Obstetrics and G yn ecol og y.
SOLOMON M . H AI MES, B.A., M .D ., Instru cto r in
Psych iatry.
TH OMAS R. MORGAN, M.D ., Inst ructo r in Obstetrics
and Gynecology ( H o no rary).

\ (,

BIOCHEMISTRY AT JEFFERSO N
(With Some Comments on Relevant Aspects of Ancient History)

H AT is now the D epartment of Biochemistry
was rep resented in the first Faculty of the Jefferson Med ical College by the Chair of Chemi stry, Min eralogy, and Pharmacy. The first occupant was Jacob
G reen, who came to Jefferson f rom Prin ceton , where
he was Professor of Experimental Phi losop hy, N atur al
H istory, and Chemistry. He occup ied thi s position at
Jefferson until his death in 1841, being succeeded by
Franklin Bache, 1841-1864, and D . How ard Rand,
1864-1877. Certain contempo rary cha racterizations of
these gen tlemen give some intimation of the natur e of
instru ction in th is depa rtment at that time.
Gross said of Professor G reen, that " he was familiarl y
known as 'O ld Jakey' among the students, but in the
oute r world as an excellent Ch ristian gentleman and
chemical phil osoph er. H is was a mind well sto red with
knowledge of natu ral sciences and of Engli sh literature,
especially poetry, of which he was remarkably fond. In
the early st rugg les of the schoo l he had the good taste
to refrain f rom cont roversy, and was thus fortunately
able to retain the f riendship of his colleagues."
Franklin Bache, a g reat g randson of Benj amin
Franklin, headed the departm ent until his death in 1864.
On that occasion, it was stated that " he pre sented to
young men ente ring upon the stage of active duti es an
examp le fo r their imitation of all that is mora lly excellent, lovely, and of good report in man hood ."
B. Howard Rand was immort alized in a portrait by
Th omas Eakins which hangs on the main stairway of
the p resent Colle ge building . He was said to be an
austere, dignified person , whose "Medical Chemistry, "
published in 1865, was for several years a popu lar
reference and text-book with the medical profession .
In 1877, with the appointment of Robert E. Rogers,
the design ation of the department was changed to
" Med ical Chemistry and Toxi cology." Rogers came from
the U niversity of Penns ylvania, where he had been Pro fessor of Chemistry fo r 25 years. J. W. Mallett, Professor
of Chemistry in the U niversity of Vir gin ia, occupied this
cha ir during the session, 1884-1885, at which time he
returned to Virgini a. He was succeeded by James W .
Holl and , who continued in thi s position for a period
of 27 years, fo r 25 of which he also served as Dean
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of the College. H e came f rom Louisville, where he had
an unusual professional and academic career. Appo inted
originally as Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy, in
1872 he was elected Professor of Medical Chemistry and
of Clinical Neurology, subsequentl y occupying the chairs
of Materia Medica, Clini cal Medicine, and , finally the
Practice of Medicin e and Clini cal Med icine. His textbook, "Medical Chemistry and Toxicology," was a
standard work in that field .
H E basic medical sciences were in their infancy in
the United States dur ing the nineteenth century,
and, apart from descripti ve anatomy and pathology, were
largely neglected in the medical cur riculum. Du nglison,
at Virginia, before coming to Jefferson, taught not only
physiology, but also anatomy, materia medica, pharmacy,
and medical history. At Jefferson, his department was
designated "The In stitutes of Medicine and Medical
Jurisprudence," which includ ed ph ysiology. At H arvard,
Oliver Wendell Holm es was responsible, unti l 1871,
for instruction in anatomy, physiology, and miscellaneous
related subjects. He once stated th at he occupied not a
chair but a settee.
Biochem istry is essentially a modern discipl ine. It has
its roots not only in the chemistry of previous centur ies,
to which it bears littl e resembl ance, but also in physiology, to which it is closely related. Th e first teaching
laboratory of physiology was established at H arvard in
1871, and the first laboratory of ph ysiological chemistry
at Yale in 1874, followed soon by similar laboratories
at Michi gan and Columbi a.
There seems littl e doubt that Jefferson's isolated
position as a professional schoo l, unin fluenced by academic contact with basic science depart ments of a university, del ayed the developm ent of its departments of
medi cal sciences. The reputation of our school, as of
others , rested upon its eminent clin icians and clinical
teachers during thi s period , the nineteenth century, when
medical sciences were almost purely descriptive, not experimental. Cadavers for dissection and patients for observation were the ch ief requirem ents. Alth ough these
infant disciplin es received littl e nourishment within its
walls during this early period, Jefferson did exert a
profound influence upon their developm ent, testimony
to the fact that the influence of an educational institution
extends far beyond the limits of its physical and academic structures. Thi s role of our Alm a Mater in the
history of American medicine is not genera lly app reciated.
One of the milestones in the development of basic
medical sciences in the United States was the fo rmation
of the Ameri can Physiological Society in 188 7. The first
annual meetin g was held at the Jefferson Medical Col-
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lege in 1888, with S. W eir M itchell as its first President.
Certain incidents in the life and career of th is man,
perhaps our most distingu ished alumnus, are of particular inte rest.

~

a college f reshman at the Unive rsity of Penn sylvania, he was twice repr imanded for disorderly
conduct and once warn ed for deficiencies in scho larship.
His father, J. K. Mit chell, Professor of Medi cine at
Jefferson, urged him to stop day-dreaming and to make
up h is mind as to h is future work. H e tried to persuade
him to go into business, but the young man decided on
medicine. His father was tremendously disappointed and
said, "You have no appreciation of the life of a physician, and are wanting in nearly all the qualities that
make for success in medicine." App arent ly, even an able
father may not know his own abler son. W hat wou ld a
present-day Admi ssions Committee have done with his
application? This was one hurdle he did not have to
take. W eir M itchell entered Jefferson Med ical College
and wrote as fo llows concerning his first year as a medical stude nt : " I had to learn to work, to concentrate attent ion. It came hard. I used to go over and over some
confounded bone and fa ll asleep. T he more abominable
those dry bones became the more I worked. Aft er six
mon ths of this drud gery I began to hear D unglison's

l ames

w.

Holland, 111.0.
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lectures on physiology. This was very interesting. Al th ough neith er he nor anyone else taugh t physiology
with experiments or illu strations , still it cap tured me. I
think I began th en to develop the desire to leave no
riddle unsolved , and this has made the laborato ry a delight to me ."
Foll ow ing hi s g rad uation in 1850 he went to Par is,
wh ere he was parti cularl y int erested in th e course in
ph ysiology given by Claude Bern ard . As stated by A. J.
Carlso n, one of the most distinguished of mod ern physi ologis ts, " It is not without significance in th e outstanding ad ult achievements of W eir Mitchell , that in hi s
form at ive years as a med ical stud ent he came und er the
influence of th e two ablest teachers of physiology of th at
period in Am erica and Europe, Dunglison (J efferson )
and Bernard ( Paris) ."
N the sixties, Weir M itchell became an applicant, in
turn, for professorships of physiology at Jefferson and
Pennsylvani a, and was turned down by th e appointive
autho rities in both institution s. Carl son states, " I know
not the reason , but I canno t pr aise their perspi cacity, for
they rejected one of th e ablest, if not th e ablest man of
th eir ge neration, a man who would have don e honor to
any faculty, in any school , in any country, at any age ."
A somewhat different view was exp ressed by Ol iver
W end ell Holm es. In commenting on M itchell' s rejection
by Jefferson , he said, " Perhaps it is hardl y desirable th at
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an active man of science sho uld obtain a professori al
pos ition so early, fo r I have noticed that the wood in
academic Chair s has a narcotic q ua lity which occasionally
rend ers th e occup ants somno lent , leth arg ic, or even
comatose ." M itchell , po litica lly a Repu bl ican, attributed
his rejection to " myopic Democrats on the Board of
Trustees ."
Unapp reciated and discouraged by h is fath er, rejected
by his Alm a M ater, W eir Mi tchell nevertheless became
perhaps th e leading p ractitioner, certain ly the foremost
neurologi st of his time in th is country. Moreover, accordi ng to the d istingui shed ph ysiologist, W. H . Howell ,
his expe rimental work clearl y estab lished his right to be
regarded as the outstand ing physiolog ist of the U nited
States during the per iod pr eced ing the establis hment of
the laboratori es of ph ysiology at Har vard and Jo hns
Hopkins in the 1870's.
Au stin Flint, Jr . was another stimulati ng Jeffersonian
who came und er the influence of Dungl ison and M itchell.
G raduated f rom Jefferson in 1857, he stud ied with
Claude Bern ard in Paris and served as Professor of
Ph ysiology, successively, at Buffalo Univ ersity, 1 ew
Yor k Med ical Co llege , ew O rleans choo l of Med icine,
and Bell evue Hospital Med ical Co llege. It is gene rally
recognized that the inte rest in physio logy of a numb er
of young medica l graduates in Ph iladelph ia and
ew
York was inspi red mainly by W eir Mit chell and Austin
Flint, J r.

lI'I'ith rol/' II"'. l1rorser Ph D .

George K Bnucroj t, Ph .D .

Abraham Cantaroui, ALD .,
Prof essor of Biochemistry
and H ead of th e D epartm ent ,

An oth er remote influence of Jefferson was indi cated
by Ph ilip A. Shaffer, one of th e lead ing biochem ists in
the U nited States, and a cha rter member of the American
Society of Biol ogi cal Chemists, founded in 1906. This
was another imp ortant mil estone in the development of
basic medi cal sciences in this country. On the occasion
of the fif tieth anni versa ry of the found ing of thi s society,
he stated that he first became interested in science through
his g randfathe r, wh o g rad uated from Jefferson Medical
Co llege in 18 51, and wh ose imagination had been excited by the teaching of Dunglison .

H E o rigina l twent y-eight members of the Am erican
Physiologi cal Society included S. W eir Mitchell , a
Jefferson g rad uate, H. C. Ch apm an, Professor of the
In stitutes of Medi cine at Jefferson and H . A. H are, wh o
came to Jefferson three years later. A. P. Brubaker, then
an instructor und er Ch apman , became a member in 1890.

T

Signi fican t of the subseq uent status of medi cal sciences
at Jefferson is the fact th at fo rty-two years were to elapse
before one of its g raduates was admitted to membersh ip
in thi s o r an affiliated organization.
In 191 2, Holland retired from the Ch air of M ed ical
Ch emi stry and T oxicology, and was succeeded by Ph ilip
B. Hawk, the dep artment al design ation being changed to
" Physiolog ical Ch em istry and T ox icology." Hawk was an
expe rienced investigato r of the new schoo l of biochem ists, havin g work ed with Atwater at W esleyan and Gie s
at Columbi a. H e was a meticulous techni cian and a dynamic, inspiring lecturer, with a remarkable g ift fo r
clarity of exp ression and concise ness of p resentation.
Within a few years th is depar tment came to be recognized as an impo rtant center of biochemical research.
How ever, th is bri ef flurry of productive activity lasted
only eleven years, and was fo llowed by a pro long ed
per iod of scientific ste rility. Hawk was succeeded by
Wi throw W. Morse ( 1923- 1930) and George Bancroft
21

Lorenz P. Hansen, Ph.D ., A ssociate Prof essor of Biochemistry,
performs a titration in his steroid hormone studies.

( 193 1-1945), both of whom came to Jefferson f rom the
Chair of Physiological Chemistry at W est Virg inia. This
scientific relapse was parti cularly un fortunate because it
was a pe riod of eno rmous expansion of activity and
knowledge in the field of biochemistry, whi ch was contribut ing largely to pro gress in other medical sciences
and in clini cal medicine.
H E apathetic attitude of the Coll ege toward the
basic medical sciences at that time was reflected in
the patte rn of academic structure of these departments .
Unti l 1945, each (exce pt An atomy, regard ed as a doubl e
department) had a personnel comp lement of only two
to th ree fu ll-time faculty members, including the Head,
and one o r two technical assistants . This was conside red
to be adeq uate fo r instru ction of a class of 140-160
students. Thi s lack of interest is illustrated, too, by an
incident that perh aps deserves to rank with the rejection
of W eir M itchell in the 1860·s. In 1930, wh en the Chair
of Physical Chemistry was vacated by Morse, one of
those inte rested in the position was a biochemist who had

T
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already largely comp leted the work for which he was to
receive the Nobel p rize in Biochemistry and Medi cine 15
years later. The fact that he had unfor tunately lost one
arm disqualified him fo r the position in the eyes of the
D ean- "What can a one-armed man do in a chemistry
laboratory ?" Although on an emotio nal level one may
be inclin ed to agree with Art emus W ard that "a good
reliable set of bowels is wor th any amount of brains ,"
neverth eless on an intellectual level, certain ly, one good
brain is worth any num ber of hands, even to a biochemist. This was myopia of a differe nt sort than that
indicated by W eir Mitchell , but simi larly handicapp ing.
Fortunately, this visual defect proved capable of correction.
The first significant expansio n of the basic science
departments occurred in 1945, when the present pattern
of depa rtmental structure was established . Dr. Bancroft
retired from the Chair of Physiological Chemistry and
was succeeded by Abraham Cantarow , who had been a
student un der Hawk and was at that time Associate
Professor of Medicine. The departmental designation

but also resulted in conside rable expa nsion of research
activities. For the first time, too, it was possible to provide a student:i nst ructor ratio approaching adequacy, a
situ ation that had long existed in the clinical departments.
Present D epartm ent of Biocbemistry
In addition to Dr. Cantarow , the present pe rsonnel of
the Department of Biochemistry includ es : three Associate
Professors ( 1. P. Hansen, R. H. De Meio, B. Schepartz) ;
two Assistant Professors ( M. Toporek, A. Allen); one
Associate ( T. 1. 'X-'illiams) ; one G radu ate Teaching Assistant ( R. Cenedell a). On e secretary and five technicians
are provided by the departm ental budget. A full-time
pathologist (J. W. Goddard ) and five techn icians are
supported by extramural research g rants.
T eaching Program

Bernard Scbepart z, Ph.D ., Associate Professor of Bi ochemistry, operates a JP' arburg apparatus f or studyi ng
tissue respiratio n.

,-,

was changed to "Biochemistry" to conform to the
chang ing nature of the subject matter dealt with in
pro gram s of instruction and research.

J

EFFERSON had always maintained a position of supremacy in clinical fields. For the first time in its
history it now provided an opportunity for development
of its departments of basic medical sciences, a step that
was essential if it were to continue as an academic insti tution of the first rank in an era in which progress in
these disciplines was contributing so largely to progress
in clini cal medi cine. The broadened base of experience
and competence of the teachin g staff in each of these department s not only improved the caliber of instruction,

From the time of its o rganization, in 1945, the present
Department of Biochemistry has felt that its primary obligation is to pro vide for the best possible inst ruction of
undergraduat e medical students. Changes, some of them
radical , have been made periodi cally in the programs of
didacti c and laboratory teachin g, all to one end-benefit
to the student.
The form er "cook-book" type of laboratory procedures
has been discarded. The students are instru cted in the
principles and use of modern biochemical techniques and
apparatus, including photometers, pH meters, paper
chromatograph y and electrophoresis, tissue homogenization , cell fracti onation , radioisotop e stud ies, tissue respiration ( Warburg), in add ition to convent ional method s
of qu antitative analysis.
The labor atory exercises consist of expe riment al problems posed for soluti on by the students in consultation
with and und er guidance by their instru ctors. Thi s involves considerable use of the library , and the develop ment of famili arity with import ant source literature and
the proper design of expe riments. On e instructor super vises the work of a g roup of sixteen students, with
whom he is intimately associated, both in the laboratory
and in conferences. The adequacy of their compr ehen sion of the subject matter is evaluated every three weeks
by written examinations. Conferen ces are held continually with tho se whose perform ance is unsatisfactory in
an attempt to discover and eliminate, if possible, the
causes of difficulty. The variou s areas of biochemistry are
presented dida ctically by those members of the staff
regarded as most competent to do so by vi rtue of their
specialized interests and experience. Th e lectures are designed to supplement the reading assignments and to
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Romano H . D e j\Ieio, Ph.D. , A ssociate Prof e.rsor of Biochemistry.
hom ogenizes li ner tissue f or stndies of enzy me activities.

clarify aspects of the subject matt er th at are likely to
present d ifficulties .

Research Program
Extension o f the boundaries of knowledge is another
impo rtan t respon sibility of an academic institution. The
Dep artm en t of Biochemistry is engaged in pro grams of
research, suppo rted during the cu rre nt year by six
USPHS g rants totalling over $84 ,000. Every member of
the dep artm ent is involved in stud ies covering a wid e
range of sub jects.
Cancer Research (Cantaro w; Willi ams) . One area of
investigatio n is concerned with the broa d sub ject of host tumo r interrelations hips. Interest is centered particularl y
in the effects of the p resence of a tum or elsewhe re in the
bod y on nucleic acid synthesis in th e liver. Thi s is studied
by means o f the inco rpo ration of C' < Iabeled uracil into
ribonucl eic acids . Stud ies are made of nut ritio na l and
ho rmonal influe nces on th is metab o lic pa thway in both
tumor and liver. It has been fou nd that alteratio ns in
these factor s may reveal sig nificant metabolic differences
betwee n neop lastic and non -neoplastic tissues that are not
24

othe rwise appa rent. D iscovery of such d ifferences has
long been one of the p rimary ob ject ives of cancer
research.
An oth er large p roject ( with ] . Rupp, Department of
Medicine ) is concerned with the dev elopm ent of a ration al app roach to cancer chemothe rapy, based mainly
on th e observations indi cated above. These are desig ned
to discover means whereby the toxicity of a tumoristatic
agent for non-neoplastic tissues (li ver, bone marrow , intestin e ) may be decreased with out dimin ishing its effect
on the tum or.

Biosynthesis of SlIlf llric A cid Esters ( De Meio ) . Conjuga tion with sul fate is an impor tant process in the intermed iary metaboli sm of a var iety of substances. T he work
in thi s field here is concerned mainly with mechan isms
of biosynth esis of heparin and cho nd roitin sulfate, mucopolysaccha rides of con siderab le physiolog ical and pat hological sig nificance.
M etabolism of Amino Acids in Brain ( chepa rtz). Stud ies are being conducted of the activi ties of enzyme systems concerned with amino acid metaboli sm in the brain

tissue of fe tal mice. In recent years it has been fo und that
certain conge ni tal aberrations of amino acid met aboli sm
are associated with states of men tal deficiency. Th is work
may th row some light on the pathogenes is of th ese metabolic defects, some of wh ich may be du e to persisten ce
into adult life of a fetal enzym ic pattern .
Vi tnmi» B 1 2 Int rinsic Factor l nterrelationsbi ps ( Toporek ). These stud ies are concerned wit h the role of the
liver in the metabolism of V itamin BIZ and its relation
to Intrinsic Factor, matt ers of imp ortance in an und erstand ing of th e patho logica l ph ysiology of pe rn icious
anemia and related hematological disor ders. This work
invo lves the use of rad ioactive coba lt- labe led Vit amin B,Z

M il/Oil T oporek, PhD -r
A ssistant Profe.r.ror
of Biocb em istry, operates th e ill
vit ro rat li uer
perf flsio ll ap parat flJ
fo r studies of
Vi/am ill B " m etabolism .

and th e isolated rat liver pe rfusion system, which lends
itself idea lly to studies of this nature. Thi s system is
being used also in other studies to investigat e plasma
pro tein synt hes is by the liver of tumor-bearing anima ls.
Color Reactions of Steroid H orm ones ( Ha nsen). Im proved met hod s fo r accura te measurement of minute
amounts o f steroid hormones has contributed largel y to
advances in clinical endoc rino logy. These studies are concerned with th e development of new quantitative procedures and with fur the r refinement of those cur rently
in use.
Li pid M e!<lboli sm (A llen) . Using rats subjected to d ietary and horm on al variatio n, measur ements are mad e of

the rate of incorporation of glucose, labeled with CH in
different positions, into the fatty acids of various tissues.
Information is thereby provided on the relative rates of
fatty acid synthesis f rom g lucose and on the relative
pa rticipation in this process of the two major pathways
of g lucose catabolism. Information of th is sort may contribute to better understand ing of aberrations of lipid
metabolism in various clinical disord ers.
Th is departm ent has made sign ificant contributions to
scientific knowl edge that have stimulated studi es in laboratories throughout the world. Several new and fund ament al concepts have been developed here. Recognition
of these contributions has been accorded in the form of
appointment of various department al members to important national and international committees and their
election to official positions in local and nation al scientific organi zations .
( 1) Studies in our laboratories (with C. W. Wirts) first
demonstrated the biphasic mechanism of hepatic excretion of bilirubin and bromsu lphalein, firmly established
during the past few years by other investigators employing more precise techniques.
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A rthur Allen, Ph.D. ,
Assistant Professor
of Bi ocbemistry
operates apparatus
em ployed in
lip id fractionation.
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(2) Stud ies in our laboratories (with K. E. Paschkis and
A. E. Rakoff) first directed atten tion to biliary excretion
of estroge ns as an impor tant physiological mechanism.
This was subsequently show n by others to apply also to
othe r steroid hormones.
(3) Studies in our laboratories (with A. E. Rakoff and
K. E. Paschkis) first emphasized the important role of
plasma pro teins in the transport of estrogens. This has
since been established as an important principle in the
transport of many hormones and in the regulation of
their biological activity.
( 4) Studies in our laboratories were among the first to
elucidate the mechanism of sulfate conjugation by hepatic enzyme systems.
(5) Studies in our laboratories ( with K. E. Paschkis and
J. Stasney) first dir ected attention to certain fundamentally important hormonal influences on hepatic and mammary carcinogen esis by a chemical carcinogen, acetylaminofluorene. The developm ent of liver tumors was
found to be enhanced by testosterone and suppressed by
hypoth yroidism. Developm ent of mammary tumors was
found to be stimulated by progesterone.

Dr. Cantarou/ watches
wi th int erest as
T h om as Lawrence If/il/iams, B.Sr.,
A ssociate in Biochemistry,
operates an automatic
[raction col/ ector f or
cbromatographic separations .

( 6) Studies in our laboratories first demonstrated the
preferentia l utilization of uracil fo r nucleic acid synthesis
by neop lastic and p reneoplas tic tissue in sha rp contrast
to its very limited util ization fo r th is purpose by most
normal tissues. This observation att racted widespread
attention, stimu lated interest in the metabolism of pyrimidines and led, among other thi ngs, to the intro duction
of fluorouracil and fluorinated ur acil derivatives into
clin ical cancer chemotherap y.
Biochemistry at Jefferson is progressing, both in the
realm of medical education and in research. The advancemen t of the department has made increasing demands upon the facilities. It is now necessary to accom-

modate seven faculty member s, ten non-professional assistants, 176 medica l students, and a variable number
of grad uate students in the medical sciences in an area
designed in 1930 to accommodate thre e staff members,
one to two technicians, and 145-150 medical students.
Th e ever increasing requirements for instruments and
facilities essentia l to effective teaching and research in
modern biochemistry have made additional encroachments upon p resently available space. Th e prospective
new Basic Science Build ing will permit continued progress in teaching and research in this department that is
necessary for maintena nce of the enviabl e posit ion that
Jefferson holds amo ng the medical schools of th is
country.
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FAC U LT )
D R. PAUL ApPL EGATE BOWERS, Assistant Professor
of Ob stetri cs and G ynecol ogy, is the newl y-elected Presi dent of The Ob stetri cal Society of Phil adelphia for
1962-63.

O n O ctob er 5, Dr. G ibbon ga ve the 34th Annual
Arthur D ean Bevan Lecture at a meet ing of the Chicago
Surgic al Society, held at the Kni cker bocker Hotel in
Ch icago.

DR. ANTHONY F. D EPALM A, Jam es Edw ard s Professor of Orthopedi c Surgery and Head of th e Department ,
flew to South Vietnam on September 7 to spend six
weeks working under th e ausp ices of the CAREM EDICO pro gram established by th e late Dr. Thoma s
A. D ool ey. The basic idea of the program is to always
h ave an expe rienced Am eri can doctor in Saigon to help
establish mod ern medi cal pra ctices. AIl physi cian s in
the program not only contribute their tim e but also pay
their ow n expenses.

DR. JOHN W . GOLDSC HM IDT, Associate in Physical
Medicin e, conducted a clinic for eva lua tion of arth ritic
patients at York Hospital, Yor k, Pa., in August. His
visit, spons ored by the York committee of the Arthritis
and Rh eum atism Foundation , was fo r the purpose of
evaluating th e need and kind of physio-th erapy avai lable
in the treatm ent of arth ritis.

Last year, Dr. D ePalm a spent a month in Japan on a
sim ilar p roject at hi s own expe nse, and five years ago
he was in the D ominican Republic for three weeks on
the same basis.
,

DR. TH OMAS D. D UANE, Professor of Ophthalmology
and H ead of th e Department , wiIl d irect the first comp rehe nsive survey of eye research in thi s country, sponsored by Research to Prevent Blindness, In c. The or, ga nization, estab lished in 1960, is undertakin g the
study " to help stimulate th e g reatest scientific atta ck
ever undert aken to find mean s of pr eventing blindness. "
The survey wiIl include a detail ed study of eye research
p rograms and plans of all Am erican medi cal schools and
major research orga nizations.
DR. JOHN H. GIlIIION, JR., Samu el D . Gross Professor
of Surgery and Head of th e D ep artment, spoke on
September 21 at a meet ing of th e Am erican Co lIege of
Ches t Ph ysicians in Philadelphia. Hi s topi c was " Current Status of Lobectom y."
On Jul y 14, 196 2, the College of Physician s of
Ph iladelphi a awa rded the Al varenga Priz e for 1962 to
Dr. Gi bbo n for his outstand ing work on the development of the heart -lung machine and hi s maj or contr ibution to the wh ole field of thor acic surge ry.
On O ctober 3, he deli ver ed th e Al vareng a Lecture at
a meeting of th e Co Ilege of Ph ysicians on " Chang ing
Concepts in th e Ther apy o f Carcinoma of th e Esoph ag us."
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Dr. Goldschmidt also spo ke at the annua l assembl y
meetin g of the Pennsylvani a H ear t Associat ion on
September 15, in Read ing , Pa. He spoke at the scientific
session entitled " Atheros cle rotic Ce rebra l Vascular Dis ease," o r the problem s related to the d iagnosis and
treatm ent of strokes.
DR. GEORGE A. H AH N, Clinica l Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology, deli vered a pape r entitled
" Lympha ng iog raphy in G ynecolog y" at the recent 73rd
Annual Meeting of The Am er ican Association of Ob stetricians and G ynecologists. The meeting was held at
" T he H om estead " in H ot Springs, V irg in ia.
Al so attend ing th e meet ing were D R. JOHN B. MONTGOMERY, Professor of Obstetri cs and Gyneco logy and
Ch airman of th e D epartment, DR. T HADDEUS L. MONTGOMERY, Professor of Ob stetri cs and Gyneco logy, Emeritu s, and DR. W ARR EN R. LANG, Associate Professor of
Obstetrics and Gyn ecology, wh o was a g uest of Dr.
John B. M ontgom ery.
DR. FRED H ARBERT, Professor of O tol aryngology and
Head of the D epartment, pr esented a one-week course
entitled " Hea ring T estin g " at Co lby Co lIege, W aterviIle,
Maine, f rom Au gu st 6 to Au gu st 13.
DR. N ORTON H ERING, Assistan t in Surgery, has been
appo inted to th e Department of Surgery at Haverford
Hospital, H averford, Pa. in association with D R. RICHARD J. CHODOFF, In stru ctor in Surgery. A D iplomate of
the American Board of Surgery and th e National Board
of Medi cal Exam ine rs, Dr. Hering is also a candidate
fo r th e American Co llege of Surgeon s.

~OTES
DR. TH 01llAS R. H OUSEKNECHT, Instructor in Psych iatry and DR . J . K ENT YO UNG, Assistant in Med icin e,
have been ap poi nte d to th e sta ff of The Burl ington
Co unty H osp ital in N ew Jer sey. They will se rve as
Assistants to out-patien ts in the D ep artmen t of Internal
Med icine .
DR. D AVID J . LA FIA, Instructor in
eurosurge ry,
was the feat u red spea ke r in a p an el d iscu ssion en ti tled
" T he D edi cated D octor," o n th e p rogram " W ith in Y ou r
Reach ," ai red over a Philadelphi a FM sta tion o n Sep tember 2. " W ith in Your Reach" is presented by th e
X avier -D am ian s Profession al M en 's Sod al ity o f Phil ade lp hia in assoc iatio n w ith St. Joseph's Co llege and
consists of a se ries of conve rsatio ns on mod ern social
problem s. D r. La Fia is a m ember of the X avierDarnians Sodality and a grad uate of St. Joseph's Co llege.
DR. JOSEPH POTE LONG, Assistant Pro fesso r of Obstet rics and Gy neco logy, was electe d Ch airm an of the
196 2-6 3 Program Co m m ittee of The Obstetrical Societ y
of Philad elphi a.
D R. L EWIS C. M ANGES, JR., A ssociat e in Surg er y,
was elected Pr esiden t of the Ameri can M edi cal Golf A ssoc iatio n at the Association 's recent Annual M eeting .
D R. M ALCOL1Il W . M ILLER, Assistan t P ro fesso r of
C linical M ed icine recen tly was el ected Presiden t of the
M ed ical Staff of Lanken au H ospital , Ph ilad elphi a, Pa.
Dr. M ill er h as been a member o f the Lanken au sta ff
since 19 37. H e a lso will now h ead Lanken au 's med ical
board .
D R. TH 0 1ll AS F. N EALON, J R., A ssociate Professor of
urge ry, is Local T elevision Chai rman fo r th e se ries of
on -the -spot te lecas ts of operatio ns f rom Jeffer son . The
program is sponso red by Sm ith Kline & F rench Laboratories.
DR . ZYG1IlUNT A. PIOTROWSKI, Professor of Psycho log y, part icip ated in a sym pos ium at th e recent 17th
Annual Co nve nt io n o f th e American Psychi atric A ssoc iat ion: The sym pos ium wa s ent itl ed " T he Contributio n of the P ro jecti ve Technique to th e Questi on of
Basic Per son al ity Cha nge Resul t ing from Psychotherapy." D r. P iot rowsk i spoke on di ffe ren tiation o n tests

between cha nges
struc tu re.

In

anxi ety and ch anges
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characte r

D R. H ER1Il AN L. RUDOLPH, Assistant P rofessor of
Ph ysical M ed icine, w as elected V ice Pr esident of the
American Acad emy of Ph ysical M ed icine and Reh abilitatio n at the g rou p's 24 th an n ua l meeting in A ug ust.
DR . WIL LlA1Il T. SNAGG, As sistant in M ed icine, h as
bee n appointed D irector of M ed ical Edu cati on , a newl ycrea te d post, at Cooper H ospi tal , Ca md en , N .J . A m em ber of Coo per H ospital' s m ed ical staff since 1939 , he
will co rre late and su pe rvis e the hosp ita l's teachi ng
programs fo r in te rns, resid ents and m edi cal st ude nts
from Jeffer so n w ho receive part of their tra ini ng at
Coo per H osp ital.
D R. WI LLlA1Il A. SOOE1Il AN, D ean and V ice Pr esident
for M ed ical Aff ai rs, p arti cipated in a Co nfe rence on
utrit ion T each ing in M edi cal choo ls cond ucte d by
th e Co unci l on Foods and N u trition of the Ameri can
M edi cal As sociati on. T he Confe rence wa s held at Schine
Inn, Chi copee, M ass., Jul y 29 to Au g ust 2, 196 2.
DR . F. WI LLlA1Il SUNDER1IlAN, C lin ical Pro fesso r of
M ed icin e an d Directo r of the D ivisio n of M etabol ic
Resear ch , recei ved the Scientific P rod ucts Aw ard at the
an n ual joint m eeting in Ch icago of th e Co llege of
Am eri can Pathol og ists and the Ameri can ocie ty of
C lin ical Path ol og ists. H e is a fo und ing G o vernor of th e
fo rme r associatio n and a past-P resid ent o f the latter.
The awa rd is g iven fo r outstand ing cont ributi on s to th e
advance me n t o f Pathol ogy.
Dr. Sunderman and D r. F. WI LLlA1Il SUNOERl-I AN,
JR. h ave been n am ed as Clin ical Path o logy Co ns ulta nts
at K ing ston Laborato ry, K ing ston ,
.Y . Each mont h,
one of the Su n der m an s w ill lecture and d em on st rate to
the laborato ry staff o n some phase o f procedure o r use
of special eq u ipment. They also wi ll be ava ilab le to
lecture to the local hosp ital medica l staffs.
DR. WI LLI AM H. WHITELEY, III, Assistant P ro fesso r
o f Clin ical N eurosurg e ry, presid ed ove r th e ge ne ra l sessions of th e ann ua l board of directors' m eeting of th e
Ch ris tia n M edi cal Society , held in Oak Park, III. recen tly. D r. Whiteley h as se rve d as President of the
ociety and in ot her officia l cap acities .
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Did You Know.

D

ID you know that at one time Jefferson had a
foo tball team ? And a wrestlin g team ?
The following excerpt is f rom a letter written in 1956
by D r. Frank M . Cleveland , Class of 1899 , and recalls
some of the colorful moment s in Jefferson's athletic
past. Our appreciation to Dr. Cleveland 's widow who
very thoughtfully sent us this enjoyable remin iscence.
In Dr. Cleveland's word s:
" I felt that the Class of '99 should have a gymnasium
and got in touch with Dr. Joseph N eff, Superintend ent
of Jefferson H ospital, who furn ished and equipped a
gymnasium in the basement of the College building
which was used by members of the Class. Also, during
our first year of 1895, a Jefferson Athletic Association
was fo rmed.. . . A foo tball eleven was gotten togeth er
and games were pl ayed with various colleges. Bill
H earn [Class of '99], son of D r. Joseph H earn , the
surgeo n, made a very capable center. The first year's
celebration in 1895 was held in the Hotel Belmont at

the corner of T enth and M arket, at which time we invited Dr. Holland , Professor of Chem istry at Jefferson,
as our guest of the evening. W e placed at h is disposal
a bottl e of champag ne whi ch he apparently app reciated.
On e of the entert ainment features of the evening was
a wrestling bout between two of the Class [of 1899]
member s-AI W inebrake and Charlie Post- who wore
red flann el sh irts, dickies, and red neckties which had a
rubber band attached to the lower end of the necktie
and the upp er collar so that when their vests were removed up flew the necktie to the collar. Both of the
boys were 'huskies' and got a roaring app lause."

And That ..
ON AT H AN Messersmith Foltz, of the Class of
1830, was the first man to hold the tit le of Surgeon
General of the N avy, although the title then was Surgeo n General and Chief of the Bureau of Medicine
and Surgery. H e was appointed to the position by
President Grant.

J

ALUMNI PLACEMENT BUREAU
Positions Available
UE TO the recent death of an Arkansas physician,
there are openings in a new clini c-hospit al available to two doctors interested in general practice and
general surgery. It is accepted by the Arkansas Hospital
Association and is a recogn ized parti cipant in Blue CrossBlue Shield . The construction of the building meets all
regul atory codes. Physical layout consists of a large receptio n room, reception room office, two doctor's offices,
laboratory, X-ray, fluoroscopy, ort hop edic equipment,
BMR, ECG and d iath ermy room. It is designed for a tenbed capacity- two wards with thr ee beds each and four
single room beds. Also includ es obstetrical and operating
rooms, nurse's station, utili ty room, kitchen , and many
rest room facilities for patients and working personnel.
It is located app roximately 43 miles from Memphis with
a population estimate of the area being 40,000. T here
is a drastic need for physicians in the area; deceased
physician had established a very successful practice.

D
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OR SALE- Full y equippe d officeand home combination in South Jersey. Eight miles from Atlantic
City. Office includ es a large waiting room, main office,
nurse 's office and four examining rooms. There is a
large asphalt parkin g lot and adjacent land for expansion. Gro ssing $35, 000, second year in pract ice. Leaving
to specialize. Mortgage can be arranged. Lot is 130x300
feet.

F

P

ENNSYLV ANIA physician is interested in finding
a partner for a well-established p ractice of internal
medicine in a town of 15,000 . The town has one other
internist and good hospital facilities. Good opportunity
for someone who eithe r is eligible or already has his
boards to share a practice that is too large for one man
to handle.

G

ROUP of five family physicians in Santa Ana ,
California, wish additional doctors for the staff
of their Family Medical Center.

College Receives

Mr. Coffee Appointed

Research Grants

D irector of Jefferson Hospital
AT

a meeting of the Executive Committee of the
Board of Tru stees held July 18, 1962, Mr. M aurice P. Coffee, Jr. was app ointed as Director of the
Jefferson M edical College Hospit al. The appo intment
was made on the recommend ation of a special Ad Hoc
Committee comp rised of Trustees, Administration and
Medical Staff repr esent ation, and was mad e effective as
of Jul y 1, th e start of the new fiscal year.

fi

M r. Coffee, who served as Acting Director for the
four months precedin g his appointment as Director,
was gra duated from Princeton (N .]. ) Hi gh School and
then took a degree in Institutional and H otel Management at the Penn sylvania State University. H e later .
earned a M aster of Science degree in Hospit al Management at N orthwestern University. After holding an
American College of Hospital Administrator s post g raduate grant, he went to Shadyside Hospital, Pittsburgh , in 1958, as an Assistant Administrator . In Janu ary 1961, he was named Associate Director at Jefferson.
In his letter announcing the appointment of Mr.
Coffee to the post, President W illiam Bodin e said that
the "Committee was unanimou s in its opini on that Mr .
Coffee has demonstrated the necessary qualifications to
serve effectively as Hospital Director in conformity wit h
Jefferson 's new administrative st ructure adopted earlier
thi s year."

Four Alumni in Mayo
Residencies
O UR Jefferson graduates recentl y received appointments as Residents in the Mayo Foundation at
Rochester, Minn., a part of the Gr aduate School of the
University of Minnesota. Dr. Richard John Kline and
D r. Steph en Barry Sakulsky, both gr aduates of the Class
of 1961 , have been appointed Residents in the D epartment of Surgery. Dr. Charles Richard D ruffner, Class
of 1960 , has accepted a residency in Intern al Medicine.
From the Class of 1955, Dr. Richard Brown has been
accepted as a Resident in Pediatric Card iology.

P
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EFFERSON Medical College was one of four Pennsylvania medical schoo ls to benefit from the $10 7,800 awarded by the Life Insurance Medical Research
Fund for the purpose of heart disease research. Jefferson received $2 2,000 of the total sum for study of di rect
mechanical support of failing myocardium. Dr. John Y.
Templeton , III , will conduct th e research.
Jefferson also was a recipient of a state allocation
amounting to $29,2 00 in August. It was one of twentyseven institutions in Greater Phil adelphi a to be granted
funds by the State of Penn sylvania.

Recent Graduates Complete
Air Force Orientation

S

EVERAL Jefferson g raduates have completed the orientation course for office rs of the medical service at
Tinker Air Force Base in Okl ahoma. They are Doctors
Milton L. Kolchins, Class of 1959, Carl J. Meyer, Jr.,
'60, Victor R. Scarano, '61, William S. T aylor, '61, and
James L. Wi lson, '61. All five men hold the rank of
Captain, and were given familiari zation instruction covering admini strative procedures, military medicine and
medical service suppo rt of United States Air Force objectives.
Captain Kolchins, a Pediatrician and native Ph iladelphi an, has been reassign ed to the 86th Tactical Hospital
at Ramstein Air Base, German y.
Captain Meyer, from Williamsport, Pa., has joined
the medical staff of the USAF Ho spital at M ather Air
Force Base, California.
Captain Scarano, a general pra ctitioner from Ph iladelphi a, is now attached to the 808th Med ical Gro up at
Mountain Hom e Air Force Base, Id aho.
Capt ain Taylor, a general practitioner and native of
Jarr ettown, Pa., has been reassign ed to Ent Air Force
Base, Colorado.
Captain Wilson, of W ellsboro, Pa., is now serving on
the general staff of the USAF Dispensary at McGuire
Air Force Base, N ew Jersey.
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Jefferson Graduate Practices Medicine
on the Dark Continent

D

ARK EST Africa is no longer so dark, thanks to
the efforts of men like Dr. J. H arold Housman ,
Class of 1956, who , for the past four years, has helped
bring the light of the Twentieth Century to thousands
of native s in Tanganyika.
Dr. Housman, a physician at Shirati Hospital on the
shores of Lake Victoria, is now in Lancaster, Pa., to
brush up on recent medica l techniques . After a year's
work on th e staff of Lancaster General Hospital, Dr.
H ousman , his wif e and two ch ild ren- Pierre, five-and-a
half , and In a Sue, three-will return to Shirati and
continue the work they started in 1957.
" At th at time we made up our minds to be mission aries and we still fee l th at way," Dr. H ousman said in
a recent newspaper art icle. " We like it at Shirati and are
needed there. 0 , we're go ing back."
Th e hospital at Shirati was fo rme rly suppo rted by the
Eastern Menn onite Board of Mi ssions and Charities,
Salun ga. Within th e past year, the hospital was turned
over to the Afri cans, but the Menn onites still serve as
adviso rs.
" Life at hir ati isn' t much different th an it is here,"
D r. H ousman said. " We lived in buildings much like
we have here and there were ot her Ameri cans and
Europea ns. Of course, some of the African customs wer e
a littl e confusing .
" Fo r instan ce, it is customary to stop and talk to anyone you pass on the street. W het her you know him or
not you'v e got to stop and talk. If you just say 'hello'
and keep on walking they consider it an affront. So,
you stop and inquire about his health, his family and
othe r things. And he does likewi se."
Dr. Housman and his wife Miriam learned Swahili
before they left fo r Afri ca and had littl e trouble con versing with the nati ves.
At the hospital in Shirati, Dr. Housman treated
d iseases of all kind s, mainly tropi cal ones. Mal aria and
bilh artzia were most prevalent. " N early everybody has
one or th e othe r there," he said.
In add ition to general medicine, the natives in th e
hirati area are frequently offered specializ ed treatment.
Many specialists visiting Afri ca are flown into Shirati,
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where they spend a week or two treati ng patients. On e
such specialist was Dr. Paul H . Ripple, w ith whom D r.
Housman is now working at Lancaster Ge neral, who did
eye surge ry at the hospit al wh ile on a safa ri last summer .
Most Africans in the Shirati area are fai rly civilized ,
Dr. Housman reports. Modern medicine is nothing new
to them , since th e hospital has been there about twent ylive years. Schools are und er construction all over the

Dr. H ousnra n treats

t ill

Africall pati ent ,

count ry and Eng lish is bei ng taught widely. Roads have
penet rated the jun gl e and the natives have discovered
the bicycle, whi ch has help ed open the coun try.
"T hi ngs arc slowly being turned ove r to the Africans,"
Dr. Housm an said. "T hey resent the wh ite man running
eve rythi ng, and so, when an Afri can can capably take
charge, he is allowed. Th e Euro peans and Americans
ther e act in advisory capacities."
Despit e the pro gr ess, however, dark spots still remain .
om e natives still prefer ancient tribal rituals to modern

( lef t) T he A j rican Research Fotm dation's }\l obile
Clini c Oil one of its excursion s illto th e bllsh
areas of East A fr ica. ( below ) T he l1fohile Clini c
ill actio 11, treatillg a grolll} of natives.

medica l treatment. Many of the peopl e are sti ll heath ens
and missio naries m ust also compe te w ith the adva nce of
Mo hammedanism into the count ry.
" And, " says D r. Housman, " there is an acute shortage
of doctors. Th ere is one docto r to every 20,000 peop le.
And they need mo re schoo ls. Th ere is sti ll a lot of work
to be done."

L1 N orga nization which helps missionary docto rs such
f i as Dr. Housman accomp lish thi s wor k is th e
Af rican Research Foundation . Th e objectives of the ARF
are many : pub lic health programs fo r East Afr ica; med ical surveys to find th e major med ical needs in East
Af rica- the first time such surveys have been made in
this area; cancer research ; treatment, by means of their
Mobile Clinic, in the bush areas wh ere no medic al
facilities exist. T he Foundation's Mobile Clinic is at
Dr. H ousman's disposal for about one mo nth several
times a year.
Th is organization also makes it poss ible to have
specialists fro m America and Euro pe visit bush hospit als
such as the one at Shirati. T hese physicians cont ribute
their time and skills and, in return, see types and stages
of disease and pat ho logy wh ich are rare in this country.
T hey also get to see and know Afr ica in a way the
average trave ler does not.
ARF, now called the African Medical and Research
Foundation, has been cooperating wit h the Sloan- Kettering Institute in airobi, Kenya, which is 200 air mi les
from D r. Housman's statio n. Th ey are conducting cance r
research, using chemo-t herapeutic agents especially in
lymph osarcomas of the head and neck, of which that
area of Africa has the h igh est wo rld incidence .
Through ARF, there is available to every doctor in
East Africa a twin- engine Aztec plane for transport of

pa tients from the bush to medi cal centers, f ree of charge,
or to transport doctors to the bush hospit als wh ich are
equipped fo r general surgery as is the one at Shirati.
This is an un ique serv ice in an area where road travel
is long, di ffi cult and expensive.
D r. H ousman says, " truly the practi ce of medicine in
East Afr ica is most inte resting and rewarding, especially
wit h the services availab le throu g h the Afri can Medical
and Research Foundation."
M r. M ichael W ood, plasti c surgeon in
airobi, is
Executive D irector of ARF, and he visits hi rati by
plane several times each year to do plastic work and
in the interest of the Foundation's work in tha t area. H e
also makes freq uen t visits to Ameri ca for the same
purpose . Prom inent personalit ies, such as Arthur
Godf rey, are also actively interested in the work being
done by this g roup. Mr. Wood, who can be reached
throu gh the Foundation, would be g lad to hear from
anyone wh o would like to know more about their wor k.
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Dr. H OIISII/all coujers with Erni e K renzin, pil ot of the
M issiollary A /liation Fell owship plane, before taking off
fo r a rem ote area of East Africa.

l1fore tban 5000 people we re vaccinated for
smallpox at Shirati H ospital dllrillg a threatened ont breae .

A typical uillag « hilt contrasts sha rply with th e
m od em l1fobile Cli nic in the backgrollnd.

In addition to Mr. W ood , Dr. Tom Rees, plastic surgeQn from
ew York , and Dr. Th omas, ort hopedist
from London, plus othe r specialists from Nairobi do
work in the Shirat i Hospital. Th e clinical material
available in places like Dr. H ousman's hosp ital impresses
all who visit and work there.
Th e Housmans arrived in America on December 17,
1961. Reporting on their journey, Dr. Housman says,
" . . . we came all the way by air fro m our little airstrip at the Shirati Ho spit al. Enroute we flew on seven
different planes. During eleven days in Ethiopia we
visited our mission hospit als and schoo ls at six locations.
Our child ren saw their first snow fa lling in Zu rich,
Switzerland. Later at Zermatt we rode in a horse-drawn
sleigh instead of a taxi."
After spending thr ee weeks in Flor ida with D r.
Housman's mother, the family stayed in Maryland with
his in-laws until May. On May 1, they moved into a
home eight miles from the Lancaster Ge nera l Hospital
where Dr. Hou sman started a Ge nera l Practice Residency.
Th ere, he is concentrating on surgery, spending as much
time as possible with Dr. Rippl e in eye surgery. D uring
the month of Augu st, Dr. Housman took over a practice
in Harman, W est Virgini a, fo r a vacationing physician.
Commenting on his year's sabbatical in this country ,
Dr. Housman said, "We devour mail fro m Tanganyika
just as eage rly as we received letters at Shirati from the
tares."
Good luck to D r. Housman and his family in their
futu re efforts to brin g ' light' to the Dark Continent !

We're Hoping for "A trout rn the milk"
H O REA U once said "Some circumstantial evidence
is very stro ng, as wh en you find a trout in th e milk ."
T he An nual Givi ng Fund Committee is hop eful th at
this year we will ge t "s tro ng circumstantial evide nce"even to a " trout in the milk "-of th e loyalty and love
Jefferson Alumni have fo r th eir Alm a Mater. By "strong
circumstantial evidence" ob viously we mean contribution s to our 15th Annual G iving Fund Drive.

T

Your Committee and Class Agent s have been g iven
the respon sibility of raising fund s each year to aid in the
ope ration and mainten ance of the Coll ege. These fund s
are Jefferson 's lif e blood, wheth er they be used for
teachers' salaries, new eq uipment, improvement of ph ysical faciliti es or any of the oth er myriad needs of the
College. Without th ese vital fund s various important
ph ases of Coll ege activity might, perforce, atrophy
and d ie.
Th e Annual G iving Fund Committee and our some
70 Class Agent s are most ent husiastic about th e 15th
Annual Givi ng Fund Drive wh ich opened early in
October. This year we-feel confident we will achie ve the
goa l of 175,00 0, wh ich we m issed by only a few
tho usand doll ars in the 14th Drive.
T he Class Agents were guests of th e Committee at a
d inner at the Unio n League on Sept emb er 26th and
p lans fo r th e campaign were d iscussed. The Drive will
be conducted along th e same ge neral lines as in th e
previous year with a few important exceptions.
Th e first main difference, whi ch we are sure will find
favor with our Alumni , is th at th e " N ote Plan" has, at
the sugges tion of a Class Agent and with the app roval
of the Board of Trustees, the Executiv e Committee of
the Alumni Association and the Annual Giving Fund
Committee, been discontinued . All outstanding notes of
memb ers of the classes who participated in the Plan are
being returned to the signers. Contributions from mem bers of th ese classes may now be "earmarked" by th e
do no rs as "Unrestricted Funds," " Pre-Clinica l T eachin g
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special tbanks to the loyal Alumni who,

Salaries," " Research" or "O ther" , as the donor wishes.
ince cont ributions in these classes need no longer be
influenced by the amo unts specified by the notes, we are
hopeful that members of the " ote Classes" will give
thoughtful conside ration to g iving amounts commensurate with th eir financial standings.
Th e second change IS that Jefferson faculty members
will not be solicited fo r Annual Giving until early in
1963. The reason fo r this alteration of schedul e is that
thi s Fall the facult y and staff will be asked to contribute
to both th e United Fund and Jefferson 's Capital Funds
Dri ve, and we do not wish to burd en them unduly with
requ ests fo r contributions. W e fee l sure, however, that
the facult y members know bette r th an any other g roup
how imp ort ant Annual G iving is to the operation of th e
College and we sincerely hope that when they are contacted later in th e year for cont ributions to the 15th
Dri ve, th ey will respond as ge nerous ly as in the past.
On ce aga in we are emp hasiz ing parti cipati on. Th e
Class Agen ts labor long and thoughtfully on their app eal
letters to all of you, hoping always that they may strike
the righ t note whi ch will produce contributions f rom
those of you who have, fo r too long, been unrespons ive.
Last year our goa l was 175,000 and our final total
was 157,180. If each of our 2,958 non-g ivers had contributed as littl e as 6.00, we would have achieved our
goa l. Th is should be conclusive proof that no contribution is insignificant, regardless of its size, and we urge
each of you to conside r very seriously joining your fellow Alumni in suppo rting our Alm a Mater during the
15th Annual G iving Fund Dri ve. Your g ift wi ll be
g ratefully received and wisely used and we feel confident that you will derive a g reat feeling of satisfaction
from your participati on.
Rememb er th at th e gi ft th at imp roves Jefferson adds
value to th e degree you obta ined fro m Jefferson.
K EN N ET H E. FRY,

IIP OIl

M.D. , Chairm an

receipt of th eir " fo rgiven" N otes,

promptly sent checks to pay them i11 [nll,
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CLAS~
1905
ALEXANDER J . ORENSTEIN, H ealth
Department . Th e Corn er H ous e, J ohannesbu rg. Afri ca.

OIL

Dr. Orenstein , wh o ha s pra cticed in
J ohannesburg sin ce 1914, and for eight
years before that in Pana ma under W .
C. Gorgas. recentl y deli vered the address
marki ng the open ing of a medica l histor y muse um in J ohann esburg .
In his very in teres ti ng talk . entitled
" M ine Eyes Have een," D r. Orenstein
stressed the mar velous ad vancements
made in modern medicine in the last
half century by compa ring today's p ractices wi th expe riences he witnessed in
the early years of th is centu ry. H e said
it was in thi s peri od that " reg ions of
the bod y previousl y inaccessi ble to surge ry have been made accessible . . .
proph ylactic in oculation has been developed .. . trans miss ion of disea se by
insects has been dem onstrated. Thi s
period saw the discard ing of scores of
drugs for the use of wh ich there was
littl e wa rra nt, and of whi ch it was said
with some truth th at th e ph ysician
pou red drugs of whi ch he knew littl e
into bod ies of whi ch he knew less." H e
said that " in th is twentieth century we
have seen bani shed th e menace of epidemics which desolated cities-yellow
fever , plag ue, cho lera, typhu s."
Describ ing his eye-witness accounts of
prac tices in th e early 1900 's, Dr. Or en stein contin ued. " I saw wa rds full of
typh oid cases. Th e routine tr eatm ent was
immersion in cold baths, or wrapping
in sheets wrung out of cold wat er, every
th ree hour s. if the temp erature at that
time was more than 102 deg rees. . . .
Per forat ions we re fai rly commo n and
were dea lt with by the surgeo ns, with
varying success .. .. Pn eumon ia was another d isease commo n in the wards .. ..
In about 1910 the mortality from pneu mon ia among Mine N at ives was a round
10 pe r 1,000 employed.. . . In 1901 1905 there were no cardiograp hs. X- ray
was in its infancy and used for bon e
cases only."
D ur ing these years, D r. Or enstein said,
blood tran sfu sions were vi rtua lly un heard of. " T he prevailing pra ctice was
to use nor mal sa lt so lutio n, mostly sub-
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cutaneo usly and only occasio na lly intraveno usly. One was g iven me int o the
pectoral regi on and I had a line abscess,
the thre e inch scar of whi ch is sti ll
there." Many opera tio ns were perfor med
wi thou t anaes thesia and heart operation s, except an occasio nal attem pt at
clos ing a stab woun d , were unknown .
Dr. Orenstein traced the develop ment
of hospital facilities and med ical services from their once desperat ely inadequate state to the present . " T he d islike
and fear of Afr icans for Eu rop ean
medici ne and hospitals preva lent in the
early years of th e centu ry can hard ly be
bel ievabl e to the younger med ical men
of today. Mine hospitals had secu rity
fences aro und them to deter abscondi ng .
Th ere is no need for these now . Th e
thou sand s of hospital beds provided for

Orenstein, jH.D.

Afr icans by the Provinces, and the
crowded out-pa tient depa rtments, as well
as the man y Mission hospitals. Red
Cross , and simi lar cli nics, are witnesses
to the profound change of atti tude ."
D r. Orenstein has been honored for his
missiona ry wo rk in Africa by man}'
grou ps. H is many titles include : Fell ow ,
Royal College of Ph ysicians; H onorable
Fellow , Royal Society of Medi cine; H onorabl e Fellow , Royal Society of Tropical
Med icine; Fellow, Royal
ociety of
H ealth ; Eme ritus Fellow, American Col lege of Ches t Ph ysicians; Fellow, Am erican Public Hea lth Association ; Companion, O rder of t. Michael and t.
George; Compa nio n, O rder of the Bath ;
Comma nder, O rder of the British Empire; Kn ight . Belg ian Order of the
rown .

\TOTES
1905

1926

1927

D R. VICTOR M . REYNOLDS, 120 Main
tr eer, Dar by P.O., Colw yn, Pa.

DR. PASC,\ L F. LUCCHESI, Ta bor and
York Roads, Ph iladelph ia 41 , Pa.
Dr. Lucchesi, Execut ive Vice-Pr esident
and M edical Director of Ph iladelph ia's
Alb ert Einstein Medi cal Center, was
g iven th e 1962 " Man of the Year "
awa rd by the Order of Broth erly Love,
a frat ern al organi zati on with some 3500
memb ers in Phil adelph ia and outhern
l ew j ersey. Th e aw ar d, an inscribed
bron ze and marble plaque, was present ed
to Dr. Lucchesi at a banqu et on Jun e
2, 1962 for some 500 pers ons marking
the Order 's 16th bienni al convention.
Th e awa rd was g iven for " outstand ing
and unselfish dedicati on and devot ion to
the medical prof ession . . . fo r ga in ing
recog nitio n because of excellent adm inistrative abilities . . . and for civic pride
and fo rti tude in strivi ng to reach the
truth even in the face of overw helming
odds ."

OIL AM UEL M. DODEK, 1730 E}'e
treet, '. W'., \X' ash ington, D .C.

D r. Reynolds, wh o has never taken a
vacation during 57 years of med ical
practice, celebra ted his 80th bi rthd ay
Augu st 9, 196 2. D r. Reynold s is a staff
member at D elawar e County Memori al
Hosp ital in U pper D arb y, Pa. H e has
one son , Richard , wh o is a college
prof essor , and one daughter, Blanche,
the wif e of a local pha rma cist. D r.
Reynolds has one g randdaughter, Susan .

1913
DR. FRED ERICK C. FREED, 59 East 54th
treet, N ew York 22, N .Y .
D r. Freed wri tes : I had a de lig htf ul
summer tour th rou gh Engl and , \X' ales,
cotland and Ireland. Att ended th e 10th
Brit ish Congress of Ob stetrics and G ynecology at Bristol, Engl and. Sin ce then
have bet on brare hor ses along the
way-s-mi ne chased all th e other hor ses
arou nd the track ! ! T he D ubl in H or se
how was super-over 2000 entries in
most beaut iful setti ngs- rea lly a sig ht. "

1922
D R. A. ALL EN GOLDIILOOM , 60 East
96t h Street, N ew York 28. N .Y .
Dr. Go ldbloom was laud ed in the June
issue of the N ew York Medi cal Col lege's Alu mni maga zin e " T he Chi ron ian," for his effo rts on behalf of the Col lege's new Research Cent er. Dr. Gold bloom help ed bring about a 2 milli on
bequ est from the estate of Congressman
W . \X' . Cohen 's late wif e, ophie D .
Co hen. He was her ph ysician and per sona l friend . Th e money is pr ovid ing the
principa l priva te fun ds for the Research
Center's const ructio n.
Dr. Go ldbloom a lso was honor ed recen tly by Professor
alomon Beili s
Bribiesca. a Mexican chemis t and biol ogis t, who has ded icated his thesis on
D iagn ex Blue to h im. Dr. Gol dbl oom
he lped the au thor in his inves tiga tion of
D iagn ex Blue.

D r. Dodek was the recipie nt of a plaque
prese nted to him by the Howard F. KaneA.F .A. King Ob stetr ical
ociety, an
hon orary stude nts' socie ty of The choo l
of Med icine of the Geo rge \X' ash ington
Un ivers ity, "i n ~ ra ti t u de and affectio n for
his inspi rat ion . leader shi p and servic e to
the Society." Th e plaqu e was give n to D r.
Dodek by the 1962 grad uating senior
students up on the occasio n of the twe ntyfifth annive rsa ry of the fo undi ng of the
ociety.
Dr. D odek, Associate Cli nical Professor
of Ob stetr ics and G ynecol ogy at George
\X'ash ingt on Unive rsi ty and Chairman
of th e Depart ment s of Ob stetr ics and
Gynecology in the \X' ash ington H ospital Center , fou nded the ociety and
has been its Facult y Advisor since its

Snmnel 111. D odek . "'.0 .

fou ndi ng . H e received his A .B. degree
from George \1(' ashingt on
niversity in
192 3 before enteri ng j effer son . H e received his M .A . degree in Obstetrics in
1931 from \X'estern Rese rve U ni versity
where he was a Resid ent and Teaching
Fe llo w in Obstetri cs and G ynecology
fro m 19 29 -32. Dr. Dodek joined th e
facu lty of G eor ge Washington U niversity Med ical School in 1932.
T he Society was orig ina lly named to
ho no r D r. Alfred Freeman Afri canu s
K ing, Pro fessor of Obstetrics and Dean
of th e chool of M ed icin e 0 1 George
\X'ash in gt on niversit y from 187 1-19 13.
D r. H owar d Fran cis Kan e, Prof essor
of O bstetrics and G ynecol og y fro m 19 344 5 in th e same ins titution was it s first
H on orary Pr esid ent. U po n th e death of
Dr. Kan e in 19 46, the Societ y was renamed to hon or both of th ese famou s
me n .
T he members hi p of th e Society is made
up of th e fiftee n students from th e
ju nior Class in th e choo l of M ed icin e
who ha ve atta ined th e high est grades in
Ob stet rics and Gy neco logy by mid- term,
and th e fiftee n en ior students w ho wer e
elected th e preced ing year. Ther e a re
mo re than 40 0 mem bers among th e
Al umn i of th e Schoo l of M edi cin e.
T he lat e D r. Pascal Bro oke Bland,
forme r Prof esso r of Obstetrics at j ef ferso n, was th e Soc iety's first H on or ar y
Fellow.

1930
D R. J AMES . j ORDAK, M ed ical Arts
Build ing , cra nto n, Pa .
An hon or ar y degr ee of D octor of Law s
was co nfe rred upon Dr. j ordan, Scra nton
Ophthal mol ogi st , a t co mme nce ment exe rcises of th e U nive rsity of Scranton on
j un e 3, 196 2. Dr. j ordan , awa rded th e
H enry M . Ph illips prize a t g rad uatio n
from j efferson , inte rned a t
cra nto n
ta te H ospita l. H e attended t he Unive rsity of Penn sylvan ia Gradu at e chool
and was Resident Ph ysician at \X'ill s
Eye H osp it al in Ph iladelph ia fr o m 19 3 2
to 1934 . H e was elected to th e Boar d
of Man ager s of the hospital in 19 52
for a ten -year period .
D r. j o rdan was chose n first President of
the D iocesan Co unci l of Ca tho lic Men
in 19 56. H e is D ir ector of th e D ep artme nt of
ur g ery at Mercy H ospital,
cra nto n, and was Pr esid ent of th e staff
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in 196 1 and 196 2. In Sep tember 196 0,
he was hon or ed by Pope j ohn XXIII
when he was made a Kni ght of th e
Equ estrian Order of th e Holy Sepulchre
of j eru sal em .

D R. PAUL P. RIGGLE, M ed ical Arts
Build ing , 40 3 Locust St ., \X'ash ingt on,
Pa .
D r. Riggle has been nam ed Pr esident of
th e \1(' ash ingt on County U nit of th e
Am eri can Can cer Soci et y. H e assumed
his duties with th e Soci ety on Sept emb er
1st.

1931
D R. PURGEON 1'. HUE, 48 ou th Main
tr eet , pr ing G rove, York Co unty, Pa .
Together wi th DR. LUKE K . REML EY,
Class of 19 38 , of York, Pa. , D r. hue
rece ntly flew to Eu rop e for a three-week
trip. They w er e a mo ng 53 U .S. ph ysicians visiting the Philips-Duphar Lab oratories in Amsterda m, Holl an d. T he
phys icia ns also a tte nded th e Internation al Con gr ess on Hormon al Steroids
in Milan , It al y, a nd, wi th th eir wives ,
toured Rome, wi tze rla nd and Germa ny .

1934
D R. WI LLIAM j . H ARRER, 1109 H ig hland Road , Sharon, Pa.
Dr. H a rrer,
ha ron ph ysician si nce
1936 , has announced his retirement. In
addi tio n to private pra ctice , Dr. Harrer
ser ved on the staff of Shar on General
H ospital. H e will contin ue to reside in
haron and at his summer residence at
Co nneaut Lake, Pa .
DR. J OHN F. McM ULLIN, River sid e
Co unty Ge nera l H osp ital , 9851 Ma g noli a Avenu e, River side, Ca lif.
D r. McMull in has retired fro m th e
U . . N avy after 26 years service and has
assumed the pos itio n of Chief of Psychia try at the Rive rside County G eneral
H ospita l, w hich has recentl y o pened a
new 39-bed psychiatric unit .

193 5
D R. CHARLEY j , MYTH , 4200 East 9 th
Avenu e, D en ver , Co lo.
D r. Smy t h, Chief of the Rheumatic
D isease ectio n of the Uni versity of
Co lorado M ed ical Center, spoke to th e
M ed ical and D ent al staff of t. V incent
Hospital, an ta Fe,
ew Me xico, in

Au gust. His topic was " Pitfa lls in th e
Di agn osis a nd Treatment of Gout. "
The talk was one part of a seri es of
semi na rs sponsored by Merck . harpe
and Dohme Postg raduat e Prog ra m of
West Point, Pa .

non , as V isit ing Lectu re r
H ea lt h Ad m in istra t ion .

1936

At th e requ est of Pres ident Bod in e and
D ean Sodeman , D r . Rob in so n represen ted the College a t the inauguration
of th e new Pr esid en t of \'<'as hb u rn
U niversi ty on O ctober 7th. J e fferson is
very grateful to D r. Robin son for hi s
willi ng cooperation.

DR. J . EDWARD BERK, 676 7 \1(' est Ou ter
Drive. D etro it 35, Mi ch .
D r. Berk has bee n appointed Professo r
and Chai rm an o f th e Department of
Medicine of th e newl y-es tabl ished Cali fornia Coll eg e o f Medicine in Los
Angeles . H e will termina te his present
positions as Clinical Pro fesso r of M ed icine and D irecto r of the D epar tment of
Med icin e at Sinai H osp ital in D et ro it
and wi ll ass ume h is new pos itio n o n
J an ua ry I , 1963.

1937
DR. \1('ILLI AM G . TH ALMA NN, JR. , 1312
Bri ghton treet , Ph ila delphia 11 , Pa .
Dr. Thal mann was awa rd ed the Legion
of Merit by th e U .S. A rm}' upon his
recent ret ir em ent at the- U . . M il ita ry
Academy a fter 26 yea rs of mili tary
service. D r. T ha lma nn hel d the ra nk of
Colonel. A fte r h is en listm en t in 19 37,
he saw service in Europe duri ng World
War II, and, in th e last eleven years,
served as Chi ef of Medical Services at
Military H osp ita ls in Fort Ja y,
.Y .,
Fort Monmouth , .J ., and the Acad emy.

1938
DR. WA LTER A . BOQUIST, 71 9 H ill cres t Blvd ., P h ill ipsb u rg , N .J .
Dr. Boq u ist recent ly was ins ta lled as
P res iden t of t he P h ill ipsb u rg Rot a ry
Club. H e is Chief of the Surgery D epa rtment of \1('arren H osp ita l a nd has
been physician for P h ill ipsb u rg H ig h
cho o l athletic teams for ten years.
DR. AL EXANDER \'{' . FREDIANI, Me.,
U A I', c/o Offi ce of the A ir At tache,
APO 694 , ew York, .Y .
Dr. Frediani is an A ir Force Flight
Surgeon with th e ra nk of Co lo nel.
From 1959 to 1961 h e served as Comma nder of t he 4 500th US AF H osp it a l.
Lan g ley A ir Force Base, V irg in ia . P resen tly, he is o n loan from th e A ir Force
to the chool of Public H eal t h , A mer ican University o f Beirut, Beirut, Leba-
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1940
D R. \X' ILLIAM ROBINSON, III, 4805 West
Hill s D r ive, Topeka, K an sas.

1943
D R. H ARTFORD E. GRUGAN, 609 Rural
Avenue, \X' ill ia mspo rt , Pa.
D r . Grugan com p leted three years of
trai ni ng in Gy neco logica l Su rgery and
Obstet r ics at Pennsyl van ia H osp ita l.
Phil adelphia, rece n tly . H e has returned
to active practi ce in \X' ill iamspo rt, Pa ..
in association with four o ther physi cians. Before his three-year stint at
Pennsylvania H osp ita l, D r . Grugan had
pra cticed O bstetr ics and Gyne col ogy in
Wi lliamsport for 13 years, duri ng whi ch
ti me he served on the staffs of both
Wi lliams port H ospital and D ivin e Pro vo
ide nce H ospita l. H e has been reappo inted to both staffs .

1944J
DR. MARION M . YO UNG, Rt. 5, Cr ossville, Tenn.
Dr. Young has been named Director o f
a new p ub lic health district which incl udes Cumberland, Rhea, Sequatchi e
and Bled soe Cou nties in Ten nessee. Dr.
Y oun g gave up priva te practice in 19 60
to beco me th e D ir ecto r of Cumberland
and othe r cou nties. T his lat est appoi n tme nt, effec tive J u ly 1, 1962, expanded
the distri ct to include Bledsoe Cou n ty .
D r. Y o ung took his graduate study in
P ubl ic H ea lt h Ad min ist rat ion at th e
U n iversity of
orth Caroli na .

Follow in g his Resi den cy in O bst et r ics
and Gynecol ogy , he pra ct iced in Scran ton , Pa. H e has don e post-gr ad uate work
at the University of Vi enna in A u st ria ,
a nd als o at th e Trudeau chool of Tu berculosis at Saranac Lak e. N.Y . D r.
Chomko is o n the sta ffs of St. Pet er 's
Genera l H osp ital a nd South A mb oy
Memori a l H osp ita l.
DR. EDWARD J . FEENEY, ] ·17 outh
H ills ide A venu e, Roxbury Towns hip,
uccasunna, 1 .J.
D r. Feen ey recen tl y addressed th e
N etcong - tanhop e Ki wan is Club in
tanhope,
.J. on " Fac ts Ab o ut D iet
and H ea rt Disease ," A for mer Captai n
in the A rmy Med ical Corps, Dr. Feen ey
is now practicing g ene ra l med icin e in
Rox bury T ow nsh ip a nd Mt . Freed om,

.J.

1946
DR. C HAR LES W . KORBONITS, 32 2
orth Hi gh t ., \'<'est C hes ter, Pa .

I

Dr. Korbon its succe ssfu lly passed h is
exa mina tio n for ce rt ificat io n as a D iplomate of th e American Board of O bstetrics and G ynecol og y in April 1962 .
Dr. K o rbon its also is a Fell ow in th e
A me rican Co llege of Obstetrician s an d
Gynecologists. H e a nd hi s w ife J un e
have four ch ild re n, Ch a rl es W ., Jr.,
Patricia A ., David R.. and Rob ert A .
DR. FORR EST E. LUMPKIN, J R., 802
Medical Arts Bu ilding , D all as, T exas.
Dr. Lumpkin writes th at he was married
in Aug ust 19 61 to th e for mer K ath er in e
Gai nes , and, after a h on eym oon in Bermuda , t he y ret urned to D all as to liv e. H e
says , " I had p la nned to att end th e class
reu nion last year (1961) , but I became
engaged . . . and thi s chan g ed my pl an s."

1947
D R. JOSEPH N . ACETO, 170 K ing St.,
or thurnberland. Pa.

1

19445
D R. M ARTIN CHOMKO, T he ayrevil le
M edi cal G roup, Sayrevill e, N .J .
D r . C homko jo ined T he Sayrevi lle
M edi ca l Group in A ugust and he is
practicing Obstet rics a nd Gy necology.
H e received h is tra in in g in this field
at several 1 ew York City hospi tals .

Dr. Aceto, Radio logist at th e unbu ry
(Pa .)
ornmunity H ospital , was th e
g ues t speaker at th e Sunbury K iw ani s
Clu b in J u ly 1962 . Dr. Acet o tr aced
the development of Radiolog y fro m th e
year 1600 to th e pr esent. Bef or e taking
his present post in Sunbury, he wo rked
with th e Publ ic Health
ervice and
with th e Ohio V all ey G en eral H osp ita l.
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1948
DR. H EI' RY FRANK STARR, J R.. P.O .
Box No .9, G ree nsboro, N .C.
D r. Starr has been elected Me di cal
D irector of Pilot Lif e In sur an ce Com pany in G reensboro . Fo llo w ing tw o
yea rs of privat e prac tice, he entered th e

year Residency In An esth esiology at
Tem p le U nive rs ity H ospital.

1952
DR. IRVING P. ENEY, 32 18 Ponce de Leon
Blvd ., Cora l Ga bles. Fla.
D r. En ey has anno unced th e opening
of his o ffice for the practi ce of O rth opedic Surge ry in Co ra l Ga bles.
D R. ARTURO E. SANA IIR IA. Cia les. Puert o
Rico.
D r. Sana bria wri tes : " I am having a
lot of wo rk in th is sma ll town of
around 20.00 0 po pulation, most of
th em of low class and a h igh percent age
of illn esses. I am wo rking as the Med ical
Di rector of th e Mun icipal H ospital (the
only one in th e commu ni ty ) w ith on ly
ano the r MD to help me in th e H osp ital.
Th ere are two othe r MD 's in town but
on ly in pr ivat e pra ct ice. I have had no
vacation du ring my nin e years of har d
wo rk as a ge ne ra l practi tio ner in thi s
to wn ."

H enry F. Starr, Jr., A1.D.
Army in 1953 and se rved as a Cap tain
and acting Di vision Su rgeo n of th e
82 nd A irborne D ivision unt il 19 55
when he was named Assistant Med ical
D irector at Pil ot. Dr. Starr is a member
of th e N orth Caro lina Comm itt ee of th e
Health In su ran ce Co uncil, th e Association of Life In su ran ce Medi cal Director s
and th e Medi cal Section of th e Am eri can Life Co nve ntio n.

1950
D R. A LIIERT J . GRANT, 532 1 Kent on
Dr ive, Fort Wayne, Ind .
D r. Grant has opened his pr ivate office
at 1416 N . Anthon y Blvd . in Fort
Wayne, to contin ue his surge ry pra ctice .
H e was Staff Surgeon at Fort Wayne
Veteran s H ospital before entering pri vate prac tice .

195 1
O IL BERNARD \X' . MAYER, 14 53 Lind en

s-. All ent own , Pa.
Dr. M ayer disco nti nued hi s ge ne ra l
pra ctice in Jul y 1962 to begin a tw o-
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D R. J EROME J . BERNER, Luth eran H ospi ta l, D epartment of Path ol og y, 2609
Franklin Blvd ., C leve land 13, Ohi o.
D r. Bern er wri tes : " Since eptem ber 4,
196 2, I have been affiliated w ith th e
Lutheran H ospit al . . . as Associate
Path ologi st.
" Shirley and I are very hap py about
thi s return to Cl evelan d and th ough we
have not yet moved into ou r hou se, an}'
of our C lass coming th rou gh th is way
can contact me at th e hospital. Seth
( six years ) has just started first gra de
at th e Ludl ow Schoo l in Sha ker H eights
and Keith (three years ) is sti ll bid ing
h is ti me.
" T he reun ion was grea t fun and I'll be
look ing forw ard to th e next. Co ng ratulat ion s to all on the commi ttee for th e
g reat job th ey did."

1953
DR. HAROLD Y. A LLE N, 6 19 H ill Top
Dri ve, Cum berla nd. Md.
D r. All en has been certified in Occupation al Med icine by th e Ameri can Board
of Preventi ve Med icine. H e is Medical
Director of th e All egan y Ball ist ics Lab ora to ry, H ercul es Powder Co ., Cum berland , a research facil ity for th e N avy's
Pol ar is missile. In March 1962, he was
elected to me mbers hip in th e Amer ican
Academ y of O ccupat ion al Medi cine.

D R. EDW IN S. GAITHER, Radi ology D epar tme nt, A liqu ippa H ospita l, Aliqui ppa,
Pa,
D r. Gai ther has been nam ed Associat e
Radiolog ist in Aliquippa Hospital' s
newl y-organ ized Radiology D epartment.
H e is also an instructor in Radiol ogy
at th e U niversity of Pitt sburgh Medi cal
Center , and fo rmerly was associated
wit h Childre n's H ospital , Pittsburgh .
DR. \X'I LLARO S. KRABI LL, 11 2 \X' est
Hi gh Park Avenu e, Gos hen , Ind .
D r. K rabill was recent ly nam ed to th e
American Med ical Associat ion 's newl yfo rmed Co mmi ttee on Medi cine and
Rel ig ion . T he Committee, design ed to
promote comm unica tio ns between ph ysicia ns and clergymen, is composed of
ten do ctors and ten cler gymen .

1954
D R, T HOMAS ACETO, JR., Head-s-En docrino logy Clinic, Children's Hospital ,
Buffalo, N.Y,
D r. Aceto, new ly named H ead of the
Endocri no logy Cli nic at Buffal o's Childre n's H ospital , is currently studying
five dwarfed chi ldren in an atte mpt to
eva lua te w he ther they can be helped by
treat men t with a g rowth hormone. Th e
object of his research is to find a metho d
of co llecting and stori ng eno ug h of the
hormon e w hic h is fou nd in the pitu itary g land . D r. Aceto is a lso Assistant
Professor of Ped iatrics in the U niversity
of Buffal o Medi cal School. H e served as
Senio r Resident in Ped iatrics at Children's H osp ital in 1956· 57 and did reo
searc h th ere the fo llowing year. After
two years in the Na vy, he went to
John s H op kins in Baltimore to stud}'
Endoc rino logy, return ing to Children's
H osp ital last Jul y.
D R. W ARREN W , N ICHOl.S, Universi ty
of Lund , Lun d, Sweden.
D r. Ni chols, a Research Associate at the
South J ersey M ed ical Research Founda tion an d Instru ctor in Pediatrics at th e
Unive rsity of Penn sylvan ia's School of
Med icin e, is curre ntly in Sweden for a
year of cancer researc h. D r.
ichol s is
wor king w ith D r. Al bert Levan , conside red the worl d 's fo remost autho rity
on chromosomes . T heir work invo lves a
new test ing meth od for possible early
cancer diagnosis and resea rch . Dr.
N ichols recentI}' reported on th eir findings at a scientific meet ing in Ge neva,

wi tzerla nd . W ith him in Sweden a re
his wife. J un e, a nd th eir tw o chi ld ren .
\'<' a rren . fou r. and hawn , two .

D R. T HEODORE ). M ARSHALL. 17 50
o rth Pa laf ox Stree t. Pen saco la. Fla .

1955

1

D R. I. SAMUEL LAI'E. J R.• 3 14 Cumbe rland t.• Leb an on . Pa .
D r . La pe rece n t ly opened an office in
Leb an on for th e p rac tice of Obst et r ics
a nd Gy neco log y.
D R. D ANIEL ). S HUI'TAR. Lincoln
Cli nic . 3 14 5 0 St ree t. Lincoln.
Te _
br aska .
Dr. Shu pta r w r ites : " I left th e
ava l
H ospital at Ph iladelphia in Jul y and
now a m in pri vat e practi ce . I was
e lected a Fell ow in th e Am eri can Acad emy of Pedi atri cs thi s past Spring ."
DR. ROBERT C. S PAGNOLI, U .S.
H osp ital . SI. Alban s. L.I ., N .Y .

ava l

Dr. pagnol i writes : " T his find s us a ll
w ell and expecting th e a r riva l of o ur
six th chi ld w ith in th e next few weeks.
Radi ol og y has p ro ved to be very stim ulati ng and w e are enjoyi ng ou r tou r of
duty in 1 ew Y o rk very -rn uch. '
ELFON, 1801
D R. PAUL M .
tr eet , Philad el ph ia 15. Pa .

Med ical ociety, th e 1 ew J e rsey M ed ica l Societ y and the A me rican M ed ica l
Associat ion .

D r. M ar sh a ll recentl y joi ned the stafT
of The M edi ca l Ce n ter C li nic in Pensaco la fo r th e practice of Psych iat ry.
treet,

DR. JOH I': R. ABO I.. 8 35 W' est Fo u rt h
t reet, \X' ill ia mspo rt, Pa .

Dr. Rub in writ es : " I p lan to start my
practice in Internal M ed icin e a nd Gas troenterol og y in ew Bru sw ick, N .J .• on
ove m be r 1, 1962. . . . I spe nt two
years in th e Ar my (foll owing in te rnship
a t Jeffers on) and th en com p leted tw o
yea rs of In te rn a l M edi cin e a t Beth
Is rae l Hosp ital in N ew Y ork C ity and
o ne yea r of Gastroenterol og y a t M an hattan Veterans Admini strati on H ospital. I a m board e lig ib le in In tern al
M ed icin e."

Dr. Sabol is now associated w ith three
other W' ill ia mspo rt ph ysicians, one of
w hom is D R. RALPH M A X G INGRICH.
Class of 1953. Dr. Sab ol , an Orthop edi c
Surgeon , in te rned at Geisinger Hospital
a nd u nderwe nt specia lized o rthope d ic
tra ining a t th e Universi ty of Penn sylvan ia H osp ital . th e Chi ldren 's Hospital.
Phil adel ph ia. and Gei si nger. H e is a
member of th e acti ve sta ffs of D ivin e
Pro viden ce H osp ita l and th e W' ill ia mspo rt H ospita l.

D R. CLAUDE ill. WI LLIAMS. 24 V all ey
Road-Apt . 6. D rexel H ill . Pa,

D R. RONALD E. TRAUM. Jeffers on M ed ical College H osp ita l. Department of
Obstetri cs and Gynecol og y. Ph ilad elp h ia
7. Pa.

D R. J ACK D . RUBIN. 130 Bayar d
ew Brunsw ick. N .J .

D r. W ill iams rece n t ly was appo inted a
Fell ow in Obst etric and Gy necologi c
End ocr inol og y a t J e ffer son .

Pl acid

D r. Selfon w ri tes : " I have jus t been
promoted to the ra n k of M a jor in th e
A rmy Reser ve. Wh ile se rvi ng as 28t h
D ivision Art ill ery urg eon in Au gust
1962, I co nd ucted a research p ro ject
co nce rni ng th e trea tmen t of seve re po iso n ivy dermatit is at Camp Pi ckett .
Virgin ia . I ha ve recentl y re tu rned from
th e Walter Reed Army Institute of Resea rch wh ere I attended a symposium on
The M a na gement of Mass Atomic
Cas ua lt ies. In June 1962 , I publi sh ed
a paper in M ililal) ' l\f edici ne, entitled
'T he Red Mite Am on g Our Field Per·
so n ne I'."

1957
DR. G ERALD LABRIOLA. 17 3 M ead ow
St ree t.
auga tuck, Co n n.
D r. Labriola has anno unced th e opening of hi s office fo r th e p rac tice of
Pediatrics in N au g atuck . Co n n. H e re o
cen t ly co m p lete d two yea rs act ive du ty

1956
DR . J OHN W . H OLDCRAFT. 50
o rt h
H or ace t.• \'<' oodbury. N .J .• ( Gl ou ceste r Co .)
D r. H ol dcraft has been re-e lec ted Pr eside n t of th e G lo uce ste r Co un ty H ea rt
A ssociat ion . Pr ior to th is posi tio n. he
was D irect or of th e H ea rt Cli nic spo nso red by th e H eart A ssociat ion . locat ed
in M emori a l H ospita l. A membe r of th e
staff of U nderwood H ospital. Dr. H ol d craft is a me mbe r of th e Gl ou cest e r Co .

the
avy as Chief of t he Ped ilava l H osp ita l.
at ric s Divisi on. U .S.
Q uonset Po in t. leI . D r. Labriol a is a
D ip lo mate of th e American Boa rd of
Pedia tri cs. H e is on th e Ped iatrics tafT
a t W' ate rbu ry a nd I. l\la ry's H osp ital s
a nd is Vis iting Pedi atrician at Iewi ngton H osp ita l for Cr ippl ed Chil dr en . H e
a nd his wife Lo is hav e three child ren.
10

R d)'1II01u l G.
T ronzo, ,' 1. 0 .

D r. Traum resumed h is Res iden cy in
O bs te tri cs and G yne col ogy in ep tem ber
fo llo wi ng completion of d uty wi t h the
Armed ervi ces,
D R. RAYMOND G . TRONZO, 522 Twin
O aks D r ive. W' ynnewood . Pa.
D r. Tronzo has been ap poi n ted Associate in O rth oped ics at The \'\fo man 's
M ed ica l College of Pennsylvan ia. and

has ope ned his office at th e Co llege
wi th D R. ROBERT H EATH, Prof essor of
O rth opedics, and J effer son g rad ua te in
the Class of ]- 44. Dr. T ron zo served
his Residency in Orthop ed ics at Philade lph ia G en eral H osp ital fr om 1958
to 196 2, havin g been Chief Resident in
Orthop edics in 1961 -62. H e is marri ed
to D r. J oan Sho rt, wh o specia lizes in
Ped iat ric Neurology and is nn th e staff
at Ph iladel ph ia Ge neral. T hey have
twin sons, Leslie and Craig, tw o-an d-ahalf years old .

1958
D R. RICHARD T . BERNSTINE, J effer son
M ed ical Co llege, Department of Obstetrics and G ynecology, Phil adelphia 7,
Pa.
D r. Bemst ine is a Resid ent in J efferson 's
D ep art ment of Ob stetri cs and G yneco logy .
D R. GARLAND R. BROWN, 4595
River Road, Sagi naw , M ich .

orth

D r. Bro wn is now associated wi th three
other Sagi na w p hysic ians in th e pr actice
of Radi ology at th eir X -ray clin ic at
1311 N orth Mi chi gan in aginaw. H e
received hi s g rad uate training in Radiology at th e U nivers ity of Mi chigan
M edical Cent er. D r. and Mr s, Brown
have tw o da ug hters .
D R. WI LLI AM \'\1. CLEMENTS. J R.. 77
ou th Vall ey Road, Apt. 13-4, Paol i, Pa .
D r. Clements has joi ned DR. J AM ES G .
M ACKEY, J R.• Class of 19 55, and tw o
other physicia ns in th e pr acti ce of Med icine in D evon , Pa .
DR. J OSEI'H T . ENGLISH, Chief Psychiatric Co nsu ltant. Peace Corps, Washington
25, D .C.
Dr. Eng lish has been de ta iled by the
atio nal In st it ute of M ent al H ealt h to
two years of service with th e Peace
Corps as its first f u ll-time psychiatr ist.
In his new assignme nt, w hic h began
ea rly in J u ly, D r. Engl ish help s coord ina te the activ ities of mo re than one
hund red psychi atri sts from ma jo r medica l schoo ls and inst itut ions wh o are
se rving as Peace Co rps consu lta nts .
Their f unctio n is to help selec t suitable
candidates for ove rseas service and to
train volu ntee rs to cope wi th th e emotio nal pro blems of overseas adj us tme nt.
D r. En g lish joi ned th e
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IHM staff in

J ul y 1961 as a Cli nica l Associate in the
Lab o rat or y of C linica l cience. For a
yea r he was one of a team of inves tiga tors in fami lia l studies of schizophren ia and del inqu ency. H e contin ues
to serve as Consultant on th ese studies
until they a re completed at th e end of
th e year.
D r. Engl ish had his first contac t
w ith th e Peace Cor ps d ur ing h is Psychia tric Residen cy training at the Institute of th e Penn sylvan ia H osp ital.
Ph iladel ph ia. fro m 1959 to 1961. There.
he and two colleagues establis hed a
stude nt menta l health center at
t.
J oseph's Co llege w ith th e un iq ue p lan
of eventua lly ext endin g th e serv ice to
other small co lleges in th e area wh ich
cou ld not individually offer mental
health ser vices to their students. At
that tim e, he and his associates laun ched
a research project compa ring a group
of stude nts at St. J oseph's Coll ege with
a g ro up of Peace Corps vo lu ntee rs in
A rizon a. Results of th e pro ject. wh ich
later included a g ro up of 25 Afri can
college stud ent s studying in thi s country,
will be availab le in J anu ar y 196 3.
Dr. En gl ish 's duties w ith th e Peace

Corps include recruitment of new psychiatrists for traini ng projects and to
th e Corps itself, development of new
methods for mental heal th training of
vo lunteers and th e maki ng of site visits
and fina l cli nica l dec isio ns abou t Peace
Co rps trainees. H e ass ists in th e tra ining
of Publi c H ealth Service physicia ns assigned ove rseas to mai ntai n the physical
and mental health of Peace Corps volun teers.
O ne of his first nfficial duties with the
Corps was a to ur of the Far East , fr om
Au g ust 1 to ep ternber 12, during whi ch
time D r. English accompanied Mr . R.
Sargent hriver, D irector of the Peace
Co rps , on vis its to vo lun teers in the field.
T he tri p took th em to th e Philipp ines,
Thail and , Mal aya, N orth Borneo and
Saraw ak . Whil e on th e tour, they wer e
in vited to go to Indon esia by President
Suka rno to exp lore the possibilit ies of the
Peace Co rps goi ng to that co untry.
D R. G EORGE E. H UDOCK, JR.. 2737
G reen t., H arrisb urg, Pa.
Dr. Hu dock has bee n appoi nted a
teaching fe llow in Path ology at Harris-

Joseph T . Ellgli sh, ,11. 0. (righl) , and R. Sargent Shriller [ center] elljo)'
a chat untb Brigadi er G eneral Professor D octor Sumnntri H ard joparlzaas,
a MiniJ/er of tbe In d onesian Gouernm ent, [ollouhtg a /'iJil u-itb
In donesia's Presid ent Sneanro,

burg H ospi tal. H e is a ju nior mem ber
of the American Co llege of Path ol ogi sts,
American Socie ty of Clinical Path ol og ists and an associa te mem ber of th e
Pennsylvania Associat ion of Cl in ical
Patho log ists.
DR. JAY ALAN K ERN, 1506 Gra nd Avenue, Asbury Park , N .).
Dr. Kern has become associa ted w ith
ano ther Asbu ry Par k physicia n. H e
served his Reside ncy in In tern al Med icine at Jefferso n.
D R. J OHN K. K REID ER, Navajo Mi ssion
H ospi tal , Bloomfield, New Mexico ,
D r. and Mrs . Kreider recently spo ke at
th e Co noy Bret hre n in Chris t Churc h,
Elizabe thtow n, Pa., on th e needs of th e
Navajo Ind ian s in N ew Mexico. For
the past three years, th e coup le has
been in charge of a hosp ital for th e
Na vajo Indians in th at sta te.
D R. SAM UEl. C. PORTER, 45 Madi son
Avenue, Pitma n , N .J .
Dr. Porter and h is fami ly have moved
to th e above new add ress in Pitman .
H e mai ntai ns offices at 135 West J ersey
Avenu e in that city. H e is on th e staff
of the U nderwood H osp ital in Woodbu ry and is a mem ber of the G lassboro
An swering Ser vice. D r. Port er fo rme rly
lived in \X' iscon sin and served wi th th e
U .S. mi litar y servi ce in Greenland .

pit a l, 17th & Patt ison Avenu e, Phi ladelphia 4 5, Pa.
D r. and M rs. Brodh ead have re turned
from the Ph il ipp ines wi th th eir recently
adopted da ug hte r, Connie Lou , to Ph ilade lp hia w he re D r. Brodh ead is servi ng
a Surgical Residen cy at th e U .S. Nava l
H ospital. H e recentl y comp leted two
years at the N ava l H ospital at Sang ley
Point, near Man ila. D r. Brodh ead ho lds
th e ra nk of Lieut en ant in the U .S. N avy .
D R. T HOMAS O . ENGI.ISH, J R., US AF
59 555A, 5040 th USA F H ospit al, AP O
942 , Seatt le, W ash .
Dr. Eng lis h recently finis hed a Reside ncy
in Pedi atr ics at USAF H ospital in
Lacklan d , Texas, and has been reassigned
to th e USAF H ospital in An chorage,
Alaska for th e next thr ee years. H e and
M rs. Engl ish anno unced the birth of a
daug hte r, D awn A ., in A ugust 1961.
D R. J ACKSON V . SCOTT, M ount H oll y,
N. C.
Dr. Scott , his wife, J an e, and two sons,
Kenn eth , five, and Cra ig, one, have
sett led in Mount H oll y w he re D r. Scott
has become associated wi th ano ther
M ount H oll y ph ysician in ge nera l practice . Aft er int ern ing at th e Bapt ist
Ge nera l H osp ital in Atl ant a, D r. Scott
spent two years at Norfo lk Ge neral
H osp ital w here he specialized in Cardi ology.

DR. D ONALD L. SMITH , Fra nklin, Pa.
D r. Smi th recen tly comp leted a oneyear Residency in Int ern al Medi cine
at You ngs tow n M un icip al H ospital ,
You ngs tow n, Ohio. H e is now associated in ge nera l practice wi th ano the r
Fra nk lin physi cian.
DR. VITO M ICHAEL VACCARO, 8 33 Norfo lk Road , Je nki ntow n, Pa.
Dr. Vaccaro was gra duated from th e
Reside nt Trai ni ng Prog ra m of Philadelphia 's Al bert Einstei n Medi cal Center in Ju ne, and received h is di p loma
marking comp letion of a one-year Residen cy in Psych iatry. H e has ope ned his
o ffice for the prac tice of Psych iat ry in
Phi lade lp hia .

1959
D R. CHARL ES L. BRODH EAD, Residen t
in Surgery, United States Naval H os-

1961
D R. WI LI.IAM A . BROWNE, IV , 638
Chestnu t Stree t, Greenv ille, Oh io .
D r. Brown e opened his office for th e
ge nera l prac tice of med icine on Augu st
6, 1962 in Greenvi lle. H e recently
comp leted his interns h ip at M iami
Vall ey H ospit al in D ayton , Ohio. D r.
and Mr s. Browne have tw o sons, Bill
and Mik e.
D R. A LLEN L. D AVI ES, D epart ment of
Surgery, J efferson Med ical Co llege H ospi ta l, l l th and W aln ut Streets , Ph ilade lp hia 7, Pa.
D r. D avies has been noti fied th at he has
successf u lly passed th e State Board
exami na tion and is qua lified to practice
medici ne and su rgery in Penn sylvan ia.
H e is now a Surgi cal Reside nt at Jefferso n. Dr. and Mrs. D avies have tw o
sons and live in M oorestown , N .J.

DR. SAM UEL M . EpPLEY, 98 Churc h St.,
Enosburg Falls , Vt.
Dr. Eppley opened his prac tice in Enosburg Fall s, Vt. , at th e end of Ju ly 1962 .
H e and Mrs. Epp ley have one son,
H aro ld, born in th e Spri ng.
DR. JOSEPH BAKER H EISTER, 11 1 \X'e lty
Dr ive, ew Kensington , Pa.
Dr. H eister recentl y became a par tner
in a genera l practice in Lower Burrell.
Pa., wi th tw o othe r ph ysicians. D r.
Heister interne d at All egh eny Valley
H ospit a l, Natrona H eights, Pa.
DR. JOHN P. K EEFE, 732 Pine Stree t.
Phil ad elphi a 6, Pa.
D r. Keefe has returned to J efferson for
his Residency in th e D epart men t of
O bstetri cs and G ynecol ogy.
DR. JOHN PETER LESNIAK, 102 Lansdowne Avenu e, Clark's Summi t, Pa,
D r. Lesni ak has opened offices for general pra ctice in Clark 's Summi t, Pa.,
after comp leting his int ern sh ip at M isericordi a H ospital , Ph iladelph ia. Dr.
Lesniak and his w ife are living in
Clark's Summit with th eir daughter ,
Kath leen Mari e.
DR. RICHARD M . MARASCO, 1114 W est
G ore Road , Eri e, Pa.
D r. Mara sco op ened an office in Erie
on Augu st 1, 1962 for th e gene ral
practice of medi cine in associa tion with
anothe r physician . Dr. an d M rs. Marasco
have one child, a dau ght er.
DR. ARTHUR N . MEY ER, Veterans Admini stration H osp ital, Un iversi ty and
W ood land A venu es, Ph ilad elphi a, Pa.
Dr. Me yer recentl y received not ificat ion
by the State Board of Medi cal Education
and Licensure th at he successfu lly passed
th e medi cal examina tions and has complied w ith all the requirements of law.
th ereby enab ling him to practice medici ne
and sur gery in Penn sylvan ia. D r. Meyer
recently completed his interns hip at
Miseri cordia H ospit al , Phil adel ph ia, and
is pr esent ly a Resid ent Physician in In terna l Medi cine on th e staff of th e
Phil ad elphia VA H ospital.
DR. VICTOR R. SCARANO, 808 th Medical
Group, Mountain H ome Air Force Base.
Idaho.
Dr. Scarano writes : " U pon comp letio n
of my interns hip at the M iseri cord ia H os-
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pital in Philadelp hia, I joi ned the United
rates Air Force. I am presently station ed at Mount ain H ome AFB in
Idaho. wh ich is a tra tegic Air Com mand Base.
" T here is a new 50-bed hospi tal here,
whi ch is adequa te for the needs of our
military perso nnel and their depende nts .

T here are approx ima te ly 16 Med ical
D octor s on th e taff, everyone of th em
from a diffe rent medica l schoo l, so th at
subtle differences in tra ining are evide nt. H owever, th ey are a mos t conge nia l g ro up; th ey a ll practice good
medi cine and r am hap py to be associa ted w ith th em."

D R. RAYMOND L. PHAR. )R., 20 \X' ater man A ven ue, Ches tnut H ill, Phil adel phi a 18, Pa.
Dr. Sphar is a Resident in Radiology at
the Germantow n D ispensary and H ospita l in Ph iladel phia.

Engagements, Weddings and Births
Engagements
1958
DR. LLOYD GORDON PLUMM ER ,
Dep artment of Ob stetrics and Gynecology, Philadelphia Gen eral Hospita l, 34 th Street and Curi e Avenue,
Ph iladelphi a 4, Pa.
Dr. Plummer h as become engaged to Mi ss Carol e Ann Adrian
of Ald an , Pa. M iss Adrian is a
g raduate of the Philad elphia General Hosp ital Scho ol of 1 ursing .
They will be marri ed some time thi s
Fall.
DR. JOHN EVANS TH OM AS, 5
South Second Stre et , Bangor, Pa.
The parents of Miss Candace Em
Johnson ha ve announced her en gageme nt to Dr. T homas. Mis s
Johnson is a g raduate of the Moravian Seminary for Girls in Bethlehem , Pa., and is a student at Ur sinus Co llege, Collegevill e, Pa.

1960

Bethlehem, Pa., Miss Nichols is a
g rad uate of St. Luke 's Hospital
( Beth lehem ) Schoo l of Nursing
and is on th e staff of that hospital
in th e Emergency Receiving Ward.
Dr. Young served his int ern ship at
St. Luke's Hospital and is now a
Resident 111 Otolaryn gology at
G raduate Hospital.

Pa. Mrs. Anthon y is a g rad uate of
Allentown Ho spit al School of N ursing and was head nur se in the
Pedi atri c Department of Allen town
G eneral Ho spit al.

Weddings

Dr. Ge lband took M iss Ellen
Brooke Cha rin as h is bride on Au g ust 26, 1962. Mr s. Ge lband is a
g raduate of Vassar Co llege . Dr.
G elband is int ern ing at Beth Israel
Hospital in ewa rk.

1957
DR. PENN P. SHELLEY, Roxbury
Medi cal Group, 77 Sun set Strip,
Succasunna, N.J.
Miss Marilyn Dee Piper became
the bride of D r. Shelley on July 7,
1962 . Mrs. Shelley received her
bache lor's degree in Spanish from
Buckne ll University, and after a
year's study at the University of
Madrid, received her master's deg ree from Midd lebury College. A
member of Pi Beta Phi and Sigma
Delta Pi societi es, she taught at
Tenafly Hi gh School.

DR. H ENRY GELIlAND, ewark
Beth Israel Hosp ital, 201 Lyons
Avenu e, ewa rk 12, .J.

Births
1956
DR. DALE A. GROVE, J R. , 1551
Broadway, Bethleh em , Pa.
Dr. and Mrs. Grove have announced the birth of their first
ch ild, a son, Dale III.

1959

D R. W ALTER K. W. YOUNG,
Dep artmen t of Otol aryngology,
Gradu ate H osp ital of th e U niversity of Pennsylvani a, 19th and Lom ba rd Streets, Phil adelphi a, Pa.

DR. LEWIS G EORGE ANTHONY,
Fort Sam Hou ston , San Ant oni o,
T exas.

M iss Joan A. ichols' betrothal
to Dr. Young was anno unced recently by her pa rents. A nat ive of

Dr. Anthony celebrated h is mar riage to Mis s Ellen Claire W agn er
on July 4, 196 2, in J im Thorpe,
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1962

1961

DR. W ALTER S. BLOES, 504
W ashington Avenu e, Jermyn, Pa.
Dr. and Mrs. Bloes have announced the birth of a da ug hter,
Lisa Ann, born March 23, 196 2.
She joins W all y, J r., who is two
years old .

Fourteenth Roll Call Century and Five Hundred Dono rs
Alumni Annual Giving Fund
The names of the alum ni, their widows, and faculty members who have respon ded to last year' s Fund appea l by
contributing in amounts of one hundred dollars and over are listed here in g rateful app reciation. Your committee fo r
the past ten years has invited all who could contribute in these more substantial amounts to g ive thoughtfull y and
pro po rtionately, and has instituted the Century and Five Hundred g roup acknowledg ment of these g ifts . T he six hundre d and fifty-five alumni recorded on thi s roll contributed more th an half of last year's Fund amount. W arm
tha nks are aga in expressed by the Alumni Fund Committee of Jefferson Med ical College for all the gifts, regardl ess
of size, made to advance th e progr ess of our Alm a Mater .

Cha rles F. Abell , '35
Mauri ce Abramson , '37
Willi am J . Alb right . III . ' 5·1
John W . Alden , '42
Isaac Alexander, ' 10
New ton G , All ebach, ' 13
Homer R. All en , '32
D avid 13, Allm an. ' 1·1
Russell E. All yn, '3 7
Bernard J. Alp ers, N .G .
Morr is Arnateau, '2 3
Anthony D . Amerise, '22
Horace B. Anderson , '1 7
J . H oward Anderson , '04
William R, Anderson , '44
William H . Ann esley, J r., '48
Dale T. Anstin e, '42
Leon J . Arrnalavage. ' 38
Joseph Aaronoff, '12
Herbert J . Bacharach, J r., '4 6
Dan iel L Backenstose, ' 50
\X' alter A. Bacon , ' 16
Fred S. Badma n, '39
elson J , Bailey. ' 19
Har ry W . Baily. ' 17
Cha rles \X'illi am Bnir, '3 2
Robert C. Bair , '50
Harry L. Baird, ,52
Matchin g Check by
Carter Produ cts. Inc.
Lesli e B. Baker. '28
Cha rles M. Bancroft. ' 38
W ill iam M, Barba, '50
John F. Barr , '28
W ill iam B. Barr, '26
Jenaro Barreras, ' 18
Claude \X' . Bar rick. '45
R. G rant Barr y. ' I 2
J oseph L. Barth old. '3 2
Myron Bash, '46
Cla rence H . Baumgart, ' 19
arnuel M. Beale, '02
Euge ne W , Beau champ. ' 23
Fred H . Beaumont , '28
D udl ey P. Bell , ' 33
l orman R. Benn er, '28

David F. Bentl ey, Jr., ' 14
Ronald M. Bernardin , S'44
Achilles A. Berr ettini, '3 2
* Earle Miami Bevis, ' 10
Albert M. Biele, ' 38
John Hoover Bisbing , ' 29
Samuel Jerom e Bishk o, ' 31
Ge rri t J. Bloemendaal. '26
D . George Bloom, ' 26
Henry L. Bockus, ' 17
J ohn F. Bohl ender , ' 28
Fra ncis P. Boland, ' 32
Anth ony G. Bonatti , '2 3
Jess F. Bond, '52
Jesse H. Bond, '33
Har ry P. Bower, '34
Robert Leroy Bowerh an . '3 0
Pau l A, Bowers, '3 7
T homas E, Bowman. J r.. '42
T homa s cott Boyd. '37
J ohn Lott Boyer, '3 0
Francis J . Braceland. ' 30
Alb ion E. Brant , ' 12
Charles L. S. Brenn an. ' 24
Howard \X' . Brett ell , ' 30
Ha rry R. Brindl e. ' 35
Charles O . Bristow. ' 18
Ernest Brock, '28
\'{' . Lewi s Brown , '3 0
Matthew G. Brown , ' 52
Samuel R. Brownstein, '35
imo n C. Brumb augh, '5 1
J . Elder Bryan, Jr. , '45
Frank L. Bryan t, ' 27
*Clemens tanle y Burk e. ' 25
Floyd L R. Burk s, '08
Charles . Burn s, '41
J ohn J . Burn s, '24
Claude H . Butl er, '3 1
Richard L. Call ista, ' 50
Joseph A. Cammarata. '3 0
John H . Campb ell , '41
John D . Carapell a, '4 1
George A. Carber ry, '46
Joseph H , Carro ll, '22
Howard E. Carruth , ' 10

\X'ill iam M. Cashma n, ' 28
Mari o A. Casta lia . ' 29
\X'a lter H . Caulfield, '3 0
Hon C. Chang, '37
John Cheleden. '3 2
Robert F. Chenowit h, ' 28
Leo T . Chylack, ' 30
Alexander B. Cimoc howski , ' 30
Stanley M . Clark , ' 21
Har ry H . Clements. '40
Louis H . Clerf, '12
. Paul Coccia, '55
Louis B. Cohe n, ' 29
Seymour L. Cole , ' 38
Marion \X'. Coleman. ' 25
J oe H . Coley. '34
Har ry L. Colli ns. j -. '46
James A. Colli ns, 4 1
Louis K. Colli ns. '34
Joseph F. Comerford. ' 17
Edward \X' . Connelly. '42
John F. Connole , ' 38
Fran k D . Conole , ' 34
Th omas \'{' . Cook . ' 20
Harold Coope r. '5 2
Ray C. Cooper, ]'44
J . Dougl as Corwi n. ' 35
\X'illiam V. Coyle. : 17
Lloyd L. Cramp, ]'44
N obl e F. Cra nda ll, ' 33
Alb ert J. Crevello, ' 37
W . Gifford Crot he rs, ' 27
Reub en \'{'. Croy le. '23
Mill ard Cryder, ' 20
Raymond L Dan drea. ' 5 1
Edward C. Dan kmyer, '2 7
Dan iel Charles D ant ini. '34
J ohn A. D augherty. '28
Edwi n D yer D avis. '53
J . \'\' allace Davis. '4 2
Raymond C. D avis. ' 3 1
\X' ill iam , D avis. '5 2
\X' ill iam R, D avison. ' 52
Alfred Anthon y D eCato, ' 29
Ga briel E. D eCicco. '36
Roy D eck, ' 14

Aaro n Deit z, ' 32
\X' ood row S. Dell inger. '-"7
Anthony F, DePalma, '29
Fran k A. DeSantes. ' 3·j
Frederi ck C. DeT roia, ' 35
Oscar R. Deutel , ' 3 1
Fred A. Di ckerman , '4 0
Thomas B. Dickson. ' 35
Alfr ed H . Di ebel , '2 5
Ferdinand C. D inge. ' 27
Edward \'{' . D itto. J r.. '20
Edward \'{' . D itto. III. '52
Robert C. Di x, jr., ' ·j 4
amu el xr. Dodek, '27
Frederick M. D ouglass. '4·1
\V illiam T . Douglass. J r.. ' 37
Paul F. Drak e. '24
Willard M . Drake. '41
Lewis C. Druffner. ' 17
Carl R. Dud eck, '5 3
William . Dud ek, ' 53
James R. Dun can. jr.. ]'44
Joh n J . Dun can, ' 37
Robert K. Y. Dus inberr e. '24
Joseph i\f. D ziob , ' 36
David L. Ealy. '41
Robert F. Earl y. '52
Lester R, Eddr , ' .,,3
\X'illi am M. Edward s. '0 ."
\'{' illiam A. Ehruo tt, '42
Wi lliam H . Eister , '08
Elmer J . Elias. :28
Murray Elkins . ' 33
\Varren Harris Endres, '3 2
J. Harold Engle. ' 39
Leonard A. Erd man , ' 50
Joseph Wi . Eschbach. '28
CH I B. Eshel man . ' 34
Harr y H . Etter. '22
in memo ry of by broth er.
Orner R. Etter
O mer R. Etter. ' 17
J . Lawren ce Evan s. ' 10
arnuel E. Fabri cant . ' 19
harles L. Fackler. ' 16
Clarence R. Far mer, '09
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Eugene . Felderma n, '49
Ivor D . Fenton, '12
George B. Ferg uson, ' 32
Theodore R. Fett er, '26
H arry E, Fidler, '46
Rober t K. Finley, ' 16
Art hur First, .G .
Edward J . Fis her , '3 1
J ames F. Flanagan , '4 1
H avilan d Flickinger, ' 56
Will iam G . Flicki nger, '17
H ubert H . Fockler, '27
Clar ke M . Forcey, ' 35
J oseph M . Forejt , '41
Ferd inand . Forgiel, '41
Ph ilip M , 1. Forsberg, ' 36
Abol H . Fotouh i, '4 1
Donald P. Frank s, ' 50
Alexander W . Frediani , ' 38
Frederick C. Freed, ' 13
Willis G . Frick, '33
Raymond J. Frod ey, '09
J . Calvin Fromm elt , ' 50
Kenn eth E. Fry, ' 31
G lenn R, Frye, ' 21
Howard Fuga te, Jr., ' 52
Frederick R. Ga briel, '40
Louis T. Ga briel, j -, '40
Casimir F. Gadomski , ' 33
Francis Ga llo, '34
Hen ri E. Gau thier. ' 23
Way ne A. Gei b, ' 39
William R. Ge lpi. ' 27
Jo hn H . Gi bbon, J r., '27
Roy W . Giffo rd. ' 27
BJsil Gi letto , '3 7
Edgar G . Giv han, jr., ' 28
Rudol ph K. Glocker, ' 33
Ga rvin G . Go ble, '42
Jack T . Gocke, '42
Geo rge C. Godfrey, '52
Arn old Go ldberge r, '3 3
John . Gold camp , '34
Leib J. Go lub, '30
J ohn L. Gomp ert z, '36
D avid W . Goodm an , ' 35
Everett J. Go rdo n, '37
J ohn J. G raff, '42
J o C. G riffith, '27
Donald Gross. ' 19
Wi lliam E. Grove, ' 13
Rober t A. Gruga n, '46
Oren Wi lla rd Gu nnel. '3 0
Harry A. Gusman. '26
Albert C. Haas. '5 0
Maxwell E. H agedorn . '45
Henr y G. H ager, ' 31
Kul W. Hahn , '29
Charles L. H aines. ' 14
Edwa rd J. H alt on , '3 8
Lloyd A. Hamilton , '20
Lou is J . H ampton , .G .
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J . Bainbr idge H anl ey, '39
W ill iam H . H ann ing, '35
Fred Harbert , .G .
W illi am J. Hargreaves, '46
\X'illi am J. H arr er , ' 34
Clyde E. Harriger , '54
Th omas L. H arris, ' 12
Benjami n Haskell , ' 23
W eil and A. H aus e, ' 38
W . Paul Havens, Jr. , .G.
Vern on 1. H awes, '29
Geo rge Hay, '03
James A. H eckman. '42
Euge ne 1. H edd e, ' 28
Victor G . Heiser , '97
Cha rles R. H enkl ernann, '50
Th omas K. Hepler, '41
Augu stus F. Herff, ' 23
Jam es R, H erron , J r., '40
William 1. Hi ester, ' 19
W alt er C. Hilderman, '42
William R. Hill, '5 2
Ralph F. Himes, '23
\'('illiam J . Hinkson , ' 32
E. Harold Hinman , .G .
Edwa rd H oberm an , '34
Ph ilip H odes, .G .
Joseph H odge, '52
John H . Hodges, '39
\'(' yllys Royce Hodges, Jr. .. 31
Clarence J. M . Hofer, ' 28
Arthur F. Hoffman , '4 1
J ames L. H oll ywood. ' 29
Charl es . H ol man , ' 19
W ill iam B. Hol man , ' 50
Har mon E. Hol verson , '5 3
W all ace Eckley H opk ins, ' 30
Arthur J . H orri gan , ' 16
Park M . H orton , ' 32
H er man H . H ostett er , ' 23
Edmund 1. H ousel, '35
Emil H owanitz, S'44
Dorsey R. Ho yt, ' 34
Lee \'(' . Hu gh es, ' 16
William 1. Hughes, '3 2
Peter V. Huli ck, ' 36
Howard L. Hull , '08
\'(' illi am T. Hunt, Jr. , '27
James C. Hutchison, '5 2
Lloyd S. Hutchison , ' 30
Jacob G . Hyman. '34
Chester L. Isenber g, '34
Harold 1. Israel, '34
James B. Jamison , II, ' 50
Jo hn M . J amison , ' 18
Paul H . J ernstrom. '47
Joseph J . J ohn , ' 50
Albert . J ohn son , jr., '4 1
David O . Johns on , '4 2
Ti llman D. John son , ' 38
V ivian E. J ohn son , ' 20
Wingate M. John son , '08

David A. J ohn ston , ' 28
Stephen A. J onas, '3 4
James S. J ordan, '30
Peter A. Ju stin , '3 1
Leo Kahn , ' 31
Francis T . Kanesh iro, '4 0
Harr y H . Kann er, '50
*Carl G , Kapp, ' 28
Robert E. Karn s, ' 50
D avid B, Karr, ' 30
Irw in 1. Kauf man , '35
R. Mar vel Keagy, ' 35
Madi son J. Keeney, '00
Solomon Keesal, '38
Ray W. Keh m, '40
J ohn F. Keithan , '34
John C. Kell eher, ]'44
Leon T . Kennedy, '35
Patrick J. Kenn edy, '3 0
Baldwin L. Keyes, ' 17
Jo seph R. Kielar, '2 0
Chang Ha Kim , '4 1
Harry E. Kirs chn er. '02
Milt on N . Kit ei, S'44
Paul Klempn er, '32
Luth er Klin e, '26
H arry J. Knowl es, '42
Earl R. Knox, ' 31
Arthur Koffler, '36
Albert J . Kolarsick, '43
Caro l H . Konh aus, S'44
Alexand er Kop pell , '28
W illi am F. Kraft , ' 50
David \'(' . Kramer, ' 12
Edward R. Kr amer, '10
Ga briel J. Krau s. ' 12
Richard V. Kub iak. ' 52
John R, Kuhn , J r., ' 30
Charles H . LaClair . j r., '3 2
\'(' arren R. Lang, '4 3
John D . Langston. '40
W alt er J. Larkin , '23
Herbert A. Laughl in, '4 5
John B. Laughrey, '08
Meyer Q. Lavell , ' 28
J ohn E. Leach, '33
J ohn D . Lefevr e, ' 37
Th omas J. Leichn er, ' 33
Paul F. Leicht , '5 1
Paul A. Leisaw itz, ' 37
\'('ill iam T . Lemmon , '21
John R. Lenehan . '37
James B. Leonard, ]'44
\'(' illiam \'(' . Lermann , ' 16
Joseph Lern er, '34
Sidney . Lern er, '47
Vincent O . Lesh. '32
Jack M . Lesnow, ' 3 1
A. Gera ld Lessey, '40
Gottl ieb S. Leventh al. ' 27
W arren M. Levin. '56
John M . Levinson. ' 53

Charles 1. Liggett, '44
Jo hn S. Liggett, '·12
John H . Lig ht, '43
Cha rles W . Lighthizer, '28
Don C. Lindley, '0 1
in memory of by wid ow
J ohn . Lindquist, '43
Cha rles Lintgen, ' 25
Joseph F. Lipinski , '37
Henr y R. Liss, '48
John E. Livingood, ' 13
Joseph A. Loftus, '45
J oseph P. Long, ' 39
W alt er , Love, '21
Forres t E. Lowry, '3 1
Herber t A. Luscombe, '40
R. Bruce Lutz, J r., ' 51
Edward T ho mas Lynch. ' 31
Frederick Lytel, ' 55
Carl S. Lytle, ' 32
Edwa rd B. McCabe, ]'44
James F. McCah ey, '21
Arthur S. McCallum, ' 22
Ga rre tt C. McCan dless. ' 28
Francis P. McCauley. ' 29
Ernest J. McCraw, ' 50
\X' m. Cecil D . McCuske y, ' 28
Vincent T , McDermott. '26
. Ira McDowell. '97
Jo hn F. McFadden, '3·1
Joseph P. McGee, j-; '47
Manus J . McGettigan. '48
Jo hn F. McG inty, '43
T homas H . McGla de, '32
Paul W . Mci lvaine, ' 52
Charles P. McKim, ' 35
Oscar V. McKin ley, '4 1
Frank Me amara , ' I I
Jerry H . Me ickle, '4 1
Arthu r J. McSteen, ' 34
Lawrence J . Me travog, '4 5
Francis S. Mainzer, ' 26
Peter G . Mainzer, '26
J . Eugene Mal ia. '4 0
Morris M. Mnncoll , ' 28
Will is E. Manges. ',12
John G . Manl ey, '26
Harr ison M. Mann ing. ' 12
Ralph Markley, ' .'1 1
Edgar Allen Marquand. '28
John A. Mart in, ' 26
W ill iam P. Martin. '45
Bern ard Mason, ' 36
Enrique G . Matta, ' 12
Edmu nd V. Matys. '33
tan ley C. Mazaleski , ' 24
Al bert A. Mazzeo. '45
J ohn R. Mench, ' 2·1
Michael . Merme n. ' 3.'1
T homas B. Mervine. '4 0
Donald I. Meyers, ' 50
Cornelius M. Mhle y. ' 28

William B. Mi llberg, ' 53
Arma nd J . M iller, ' 26
Elmer H . M iller. ' 38
Lawso n E. M iller. ' 34
Charles O . M irn m, ' 52
Sid ney H . M irb ach , ' 37
Roy Wl . M ohl er, ' 2 1
J ohn B. Montgomer y, ' 26
Cha rles R. M oog . '42
Nea l R. M oore, '26
David W . M or gan , ' 08
Charles J. Mo rosin i, '25
Truma n
. Morris, ' 27
George A . F. Moyer, ' 25
Peter B. M u lligan. '16
Fra ncis J. M u rph y, '45
Leo J. M ur phy, '35
Edward F. M urray, '42
J ohn All en M ur ray, '3 1
J ohn J. N eal . ' 17
Ho mer L. N el ms. '2 3
Guy M . Ne lson. '2/l
Jo hn E. New house, ' 16
William H . Newman. J r., ' 31
Abe A . Newmark. ' 34
Robert A . Nort hrop. ' 32
Edward A. orton, '4 3
James F. lorton . '4 5
Theo W . O·Brien. ' 13
Ha ro ld T . O esau , ' 26
An d rew E. Ogden, ' 27
John J. O 'K eefe. '3 7
H owar d M . Ol iver , ]'44
Ruf us E. Pal mer, III . 'oil
Ceci l R. Park. ' 2 1
H erman M . Parris. ' 26
Howard R. Patton. ' 33
Thomas B. Patton . 'oil
Paul xr. Pegau, ' 25
John J. Penta, '29
H en ry H . Perl man. ' 1/l
D . Russell Perry, ' 19
\1(' alt er P. Peter , j r., '5 1
Al exan der M. Peters. ' 24
Ea rl S. Philli ps, '24
Carl G . Pierce. Jr.. '5 0
Irw in J . Pincus. ' 37
Aug ust J . Podb oy, ' 32
Pau I J. Poinsard, '4 1
Carlos A. Po ns, ' 20
D ona ld Post , '22
in memory of by widow
Louis L. Praver, '3 1
Ben jamin E. Pull iam, '28
Wi lliam R. Q u inn . '22
Ab rah am E. Rakoff, '3 7
An dr ew J . Ramsay. N .G .
Ash er Ran dell , '3 5
Thomas K , Rathmell , '3 1

H enry V . Rat ke, '4 1
H il ton S, Read, '2 3
Joseph P. Reat h, '37
Jo hn B. Reddy. ,G .
Alb ert ' , Redel in, ' \7
Ar thur J . Redl an d , '26
Har ry W . Reed . ' 4 2
J oseph J. Regan . 'oil
Paul B, Reisinger . ' 18
J oseph M . de los Reyes. ' 2/l
J oseph F. Ricch iuti , ' 30
W ill iam T . Rice. ' 32
Rober t E. Rich . S' 44
Ransfo rd J o hn Ridd le. ' 35
Pau l M . Riffert, ' 35
Peter Edward Ringawa, ' 27
J oseph P, Rob inson , J r.• ' 34
Leigh F, Rob inson . ' 12
H er man C. Rogers, ' 32
Peter W , Rom an ow. N .G .
Leonard P, Rosen , '47
D on ald P. Ross, ' 27
Mar sh al l C. Rumbaugh . ' 08
Russell W , Rummell, ' 29
Joseph R. Russo. ' 24
Charles C. Ryan . ' 12
\X' ill iam H . Ryder, '20
Ladislas T . abow, ' 29
I. Lew is andler, ' 26
D onald K. Sass. ' 50
Charles L. Sau nders. '50
J oseph A . cara no , ' 2/l
Earl W . Schafe r. j -, 'oil
Lew is C. Scheffel'. '20
Edwa rd A. Y . Schellenger, ' 29
Loui s H . chi nfe ld. ' 39
Albert Schiowi tz, '3 9
am uel chlesi nger, ' 3/l
atha n , ·chlezinger. ' 32
C. Kenn et h ch loss, ' 28
Theodore Sch lossbac h, '33
Edward \1(' , choen hei t, ' 20
Cha rles L. Schucker, '4 1
Sam uel K. Schultz. ' 34
W ill iam C. Schultz, Jr.. '26
Alb ert M , Schwartz, ' 36
Edwa rd Schwa rtz. '34
Romua ldo R, cicchi ta no , '27
Joseph P . Se ltze r. ' 37
H arol d J . han ks. ' 34
J acob Shapiro. ' 26
igmund J, hapiro, '25
A , M axw el l harpe. ' 16
A . Paul haub , '2/l
D an iel L. Shaw , J r.. '4/l
Matching Check by,
Am eri can H orne Products
Co rp,
Norman B. She pler. '1 0

Peter H . hershi n, '47
H ub ert L. hields, ' 5 1
Lawrence Shi na bery, '24
H ammell P. Shipps, ' 26
t atha n L. h ulrnan , ' 23
Paul A, Sica, '3 1
J oseph F. Siege l, '3 /l
W ynn e M . Si lbe rnag le, ' 30
William J. Slasor, '36
Forrest F, Sm ith , '3 5
Raymon d F, Sm ith, '33
Roll in H . Smi th, ' 31
Alexan der H . neddon , ' 27
Charles P, nyder, Jr., ' 35
H oward E. nyder, '27
H oward 1\1cC. nyder, ' 05
M. W ilso n Snyder, '3 7
Mart in J , okoloff, ' 20
Fra nkli n S, So lle nberger, '34
Myel' So me rs, '27
Cami ll us H. Spn lletta, ' 32
. H enry Speck, ' 20
J ames T. Spe ncer, S' 44
J ero me M , tad ul is, '52
Larrimore J. ta re r, '5 1
William A , R. Stecher. ' 29
R. Edward Steele. '3 9
Arthur Stei nberg, ' 50
John A. teitz, '4 2
H enry M. Stenhouse, '48
J ames T, Stephe ns, '37
Floyd \1(' , Steve ns. ' 14
Robert Stewa rd , '42
H arry L. Stewart. ' 34
Al vord L. Sto ne , ' 26
D oml d D . ton er, '3 1
H aro ld L. trauss. ' zs
John F. treker. ' 30
Isid or T. trittrnatter, Jr .. ' 24
Wayne G , tump, ' 29
Marcel , ussman, ' 36
H arry F. uter, '3 1
H arry M . Swartz. ' 56
Lou is H . Swe terlitsc h, ' 27
En Sh ui T a i, 'za
Raymon d A , Tay lor , ' 31
W illi am I. Tay lor, J r., 'oil
J ohn Y . Templeton, III , 'oil
Richard . Te nn. ' 50
D ensmore T homas. ' 37
J ohn \1(' , Thompson, '1 3
T homas E. T hompson, Jr., '3 3
W illiam J . T hudiurn, ' 17
George F. Ti bbe ns, '4 7
Robert C. Tis herrna n, ' 31
Lean dro M . Tocantins, ' 26
Cl iffo rd H . Trexler , '26
Creig hton H. T urne r, '09
Sam ue l D . lrich, ' 38

M ichael Vaccaro , ' 34
Bru ce Van Vranken , ',17
icholas R, Var an o, '36
Morton Ve sell , ' 26
Edward H . Vi ck. '4 1
Simon L. Vi ctor , ' 20
Frederick B, Wagn er , jr., 'oi l
Amos Shep hard \1(' ain er . N ,G ,
D un can D . Walker . J r., '46
Adol ph A . W alkling. ' 17
Clarence M . \1(' all ace. '34
Willi am A , Wall ace. ' 20
Maurice J. W ar d. '29
Harold R. \'<farner . '2 4
William W asni ck. ]'44
H aro ld R. \1('atk ins. '2 0
Raymond T . W arl an d, ' 13
in memory of by widow
Jo hn L. Wea ver , '4 9
D on Bright Weem s. '3 D
T , Frederick W eiland. S'44
Sid ney E, W eintraub , '3 2
Fr ederi ck L. \'<feniger. ' 37
J. D onald \1(' ent zler . '4 6
Ray H, Wharton , ' 24
George F. Wheeling . ' 23
H enry J. Whitak er . ' 37
Carl G . Whitbeck. '37
Byron D, Wh ite , ' 16
Edgar H . White, '2 1
George S. White, '39
Norma n White, ' 04
Wes ley R, Whi te, 'oi l
Wi lliam L, White. '39
Far M. Whitsell , ' 29
H omer E, Wichern . '44
Philip R, Wiest . '3 5
Ge or ge \1('illau er . ' 23
Arnold H . W ill iams. '30
G omer T . \'<filliams. ' 19
Robert G . Willi amson . '43
D ale . \'<filson. '4 0
J ohn F. Wilson , '3 7
H erbert M , Wolff. ' 36
Noel C. Womack. J r.. '4 7
J ames S, F. \1(' o ng . ' 33
Joh n Wotchko. ' 37
Edmond K . Yantes, '4 2
Matthew F. Yenney, '54
Mahlon H , Y od er . '08
Yasohichi Yoshida, ' 27
James L. Young. ' 26
Ma tth ew J, Zakresk i, ' 33
\X' illiam A . Zavod , ' 29
Theodore C. Zeller. '23
Fra nk J , Zukoski , '42

* Deceased
[ Beq uest

Dllr sincere gratitude to tbese generolls contributors.
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CALENDAR OF FUTURE EVENTS
February 28, 1963
Alumni Association Annual Busine ss Meeting and Dinn er
The Barclay, Philadelphia

April, 1963
Jefferson Reception during AAGP Conventio n
Chicago, Ill inois
(exact date and place to be announced)

April 15 - April 28, 1963
Jefferson Postgraduate Medical Semina r
Madrid, Spain

June 13, 1963
Alumn i Annual Banquet
Bellevue-Stra tford Hotel , Philadelphia
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OFFICERS AND EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR 1962 - 1963
OFFI CERS

ALUMNI ADVISOR Y COUNCIL

Presid ent : G EORGE J . WILLAU E R, '23
President-Elect: B E N J AMI N H ASK EL L, '23
V ice-Presiden ts:

D AVID B . AL LM AN , ' 14
A. D . A MERISE, ' 22
H EN RY L. B OCK US, ' 17
FRANCIS J. B RAC ELAND, ' 30
J OSE PH M. DE LO S R EYES, '2 8
FR EDERI CK C. D ETROI A, ' 35
D AVID A . J OH N STO N , ' 28
M ARSH AL L C. R UMBA UGH , ' 08
ANTH ON Y R UP P ERSB ERG, J R., '3 3

A BRAH AM CANTARO \X', ' 24
K EN N ET H E. F RY, '31
J OH N H. H ODGES, ' 39
D. G EORGE BLOOM , '26
T reasurer: H ERB ERT A . L USCOM BE, '40
Secretary: P AUL A. B OW ERS, ' 37

EXECUTI VE CO M M ITTEE
D AVID B. ALLMAN, ' 14
G ONZALO E . A pONTE, '52
JOSEPH]' A RMAO, J R., '53
J OHN B. ATKINSON, '48
\'{fIU .IAM H . BAl.TZELL, '46
EDWAIID L. BAUER, ' 14
]. BERNARD BERNSTIN E, '22
D . G EOIlGE BLOOM, '26
H ENRY L. BOCKUS, '1 7
FRANCIS F. BORZELL, '06
PAUL A . BOWERS, ' 37
ROBERT L. BRECKENRIDGE, ]'44
ELLSWORTH R. BIWWNELLER, '48
R UDOLPH C. CAMISHION, ' 54
ABIIAIIAM CANTAROW, ' 24
A ARON CAPPER, ' 24
M ARIO A . CASTALLO, '29
J AMES E. LARK, '52
LOUIS H . CLERF, '12
H ERBERT OliN, ' 55
SAMUEl. . CONLY, J R., S'44
J AMES
D ALY, '4 8
J Oli N A . D AUGIIERTY, ' 28
J . \'{fALI.ACE D AVIS, '42
A NTII ONY F. D EPALMA, '29
J OHN]' D ET u ERK, ' 38
J Oli N]' D OWI.ING, '47
ROBEliT I.. EVA '5, '52

w.

D AVID M . FAREU., ' 28
J OlI N T . FARRELL, J R., ' 22
EUGENE S . FE LDERMAN, ' 49
TII EODORE R . F ETTER, ' 26
C. CALVIN Fo x , ' 18
K ENNETH E . FRY, ' 31
EUl ER H . F UNK, JR ., '4 7
J OHN]' GARTLAND, S'44
J Oli N H . GIB BON, JR ., '27
BASIL GILETTO, ' 37
W ARREN L. G OLD BURGH, ' 5 2
J OHN \'{f . G OLDSCHMIDT, '54
LEIB GOL UB, ' 30
J Ol i N R. G RIFFITII , '46
REYNOLD S . GRIFFITH , '1 8
BENJ AMIN H ASKELL, '23
G EORGE J . HA UPT, '48
J OHN H . H ODGES, ' 39
EDMUND L. H OUSEL, '3 5
W ILU AM T . H UNT, J R., '27
ROBERT G . J OIIN SON, '49
FEI.IX E. K ARPINSKI, J R., S'44
K ELVIN A . K ASPER, '26
BALDWIN L. K EYES, ' 17
H AIlRYJ. K NOWLES, ' 4 2
J OHN A . K Ol.TES, JR ., '47
\'{fILI.IAM H . K RAEMER, '06 *
D AVID J . LAFIA, '4 7

\X' ARREN R. LANG, ' 43
\X'I LI.IAM 1'. LEMMON, ' 2 1
SIDNEY S . LERN ER, '47
D AN IEL W . L EWIS, ]'4 4
FIELDING O. LEWIS, '06
M ARVIN 1\1. LINDELL, JR ., '49
J Oli N N . LINDQUIST, '43
J OHN E . LIVINGOOD, '1 3
J OSEPH P. LONG, ' 39
H ERBERT A . L USCOMBE, '40
W . BOSLEY M ANGES, S'44
VI NCENT T . M cDERMOTT, ' 26
J OHN J . M cK EOWN, J R., ' 4 7
J OSEPH M EDOFF, ' 39
LOUIS M ERV ES, ' 37
TH OMAS B. M ERVINE, ' 40
Ro y W . M OHLER, ' 2 1
J OHN 13. M ONTGOMERY, ' 26
T HADDEUS L. M ONTGOMERY, ' 20
TH OMAS F . N EALON, JR ., S'4 4
GUY 1\1. NEL SON, '28
ROBERT B . ' YE, ' 27
J Oli N J . O'K EEFE, ' 37
LEONARD W . P ARKHURST, ' 36
W . H ARV EY P ERKINS, ' 17
EDWARD PODGORSKI, ' 54
PAUL]. P OINSARD , ' 4 1
LEON N . P RINCE, ' 3 3

F. J OIIN SON P UTN EY, ' 34
N ORMAN]. Q UINN, JR ., '4 8
ABRAHAM E. RAKOFF, ' 37
JAMES D . Rn-m-r, JR ., ' 50
H UGH ROBERTSON. '2 5
H AROLD ROVN ER, ' 49
M ARSHALL C. R UMBAUGH, '08
E I.I R. SALEEBY, '22
J . \'{fOODROW SAVACOOL, ' 38
LEWIS C. SCHEFFEY, ' 20
P. V ICTOR SENCINDIVER, ' 5 2
C HARLES E . G . SH ANNON, '0 2
H AMMELL P. S lII ppS, ' 26
MA IITIN J . SOKOLOFF, '20
C IIARI.ES G . STEINM ETZ, III , ',18
FRANK]. SWEEN EY, JR .• ' 5 1
J Ol i N Y . T EMPLETON, III , '41
P ETER A . TH EODOS, '35
LEANDRO 1\1. T OCANTINS, '26
\'{fII.I.IAM J . T OURISH, '28
NICHOLAS R. VARANO, ' 36
FREDERICK B. \'{fAGNER, J R., ' 4 1
ADOLPH A . WALKI.I NG, '1 7
BURTON L. \'{fELl.ENBACH, ]'4 4
\'{fILl.IAM H . \'{fIllTELY, III , '4 3
GEORGE J . WII.LAUER, ' 23
JOHN F. \'{fILSON, ' 37
C. \'{fILMER \X' IRTS, ' 34

" Deceased

STATE AND SERVICE VICE-PRESIDENTS
Al aba ma-TII OMAS B. PATTON, ' 4 1
Al aska-JAM ES]' FITZPATRICK, ' 39
A ri zona-B LAIR \'{f . SAYLOR, '4 0
Arkansa s- CH ARLES M . \'{fALUS, ' 18
Californ ia - JOSEPH 1\1. DE LOS REYES, ' 28
Co lorado--HEMAN R. B tn. i., ' 35
Co nnec ticu t-c-Monn rs M . 1\IANCOI.l., '28
D elaware-c-A . GERALD LESSEY, '40
D istrict o f Col umbia- A DOLPH FRIEDM AN, '4 3
F lo rida- MAx P EPPER, ' 3 1
Geor];ia- AL BERT S . JOII NSON, JR ., '41
H awaii-ALB ERT K. T . H o , '42
I daho--DEAN C ALL, ' 5 1
Ill in o is-B u RGESS L. G ORDON, ' 19
In d iana- CH ARLES F. AIl ELL, ' 35
Io w a-STERLING A. BARRETT, '3 4
K an sas- JoH N F. BARR, ' 28
K ent uck y-STUART P . H EMPHILL, ' 3 1
Lou isian a-s-Oscan C REECH, JR., '41
M ain e--FREDERICK C. EM ERY, '42
M aryl and-WYLLYS ROYCE HODGES, JR ., '3 1
M assachusetts-i-E ucnrcn W . BEAUCHAMP, '23
Michigan- JOSEPH W. ESCHBACH, '28
Minnesota-DAVID A . B OYD , ' 30
M iss iss ip p i- No EL C. W OMACK, '47
M isso uri-Ro LI.IN H . MITH, ' 31
Mon tan a-s-Pn n. rr- A . MITH, '43

N ebraska-STANLEY F. N AIIlTY, '4 9
Nevada- CHARLES J. K ILDUFF, '4 5
N ew H amp sh ire-c-Pnu.rs 1\1. L. FORSBERG, ' 36
New M exico--RANDOLpH V . SE I.IGMAN, '4 0
New J ersey-LEE W . H UGHES, '16
ew Y ork- FREDERICK C. F REED, ' 13
orth Ca ro li na- GEO RGE W . PASCHAL, J R., '3 1
N o rth D ak ot aElL S . WI LI.IAMS, '4 9
Oh io--ANTHONY R Up pERSBERG, JR ., ' 3 3
Oklaho ma- JOE H . CO LEY, '3 4
Oregon-HOWARD E . CARRUTH, '10
Pe n nsylvania- H ENRY L. BOCKUS, ' 17
Rh ode Is lan d- H ENRI E . GA UTH IER, '23
South Carolina- Jo SEPH H ODG E, ' 52
South Dakot a-s-W AYNE A . G EIB, ' 39
Tennessee-s-Dxvm B . K ARR, '30
Texas-TR UMAN N . M ORRIS, ' 27
U ta h -JA1>lE5 W . W EBSTER, S'4 4
Vermont-G EORGE J . RAVIT, ' 31
Virginia-WALTER J . BRENNAN, S'4 4
\'{fash in g to n- W ARREN S . SHEPH ERD, ' 38
West V irg in ia- D AVID L. EALY, ' 4 1
W isco ns in - PETER V. H ULICK, ' 36
W yomin g-TH EODORE L. H OLMAN, '45
U . S. Army- HOWARD M . SNYDER, '05
U . S. avy - \'{fILI.IAM T. LIN EBERRY, '45

U. S . A ir Force-R. H OWARD LACKAY, ' 38
U . S . Publi c H ealth Service--W II.I.IAM L. Ro ss , '4 5
V et eran s Ad rnin istruti o n-c- Wt t.t.rx xr \'\f INICK, ' 35
Africa-AL Ex ANDER J . O RENSTEIN, ' 0 5
Australia- FREDERICK C. T URNBULL, ' 12
Bol ivia-H ERIIlERTO M ERCADO, '20
Br it ish W est In d ies- G EORGE F. G RISINGER, J R., '4 2
Ca nada-EDWIN M . LEACH, ',12
Ca na l Z one--I. ROBERT BERGER, '36
C h ina -EN SHUI T Al, ' 28
Costa Ri ca-ALB ERT O REAMUNO, ' 29
H a it i- W ILMER 1\1. R UTT, '60
H onduras-ANGEL A . ULl.OA , ' 26
In d ia- G EORGE E . PAIJI.US, JR ., '52
In d on esia- SAMUEL I.. STOVER, ' 59
J a pan - Jo O NO, ' 28
Leban on- FRANK]. Z UKOSKI, '4 2
Ma laya-c-j o s m-rt \'{f . SIMPSON, '5 3
M ex iCO- PASTOR 1\IOI.lNA·C ASTILLA, ' 18
N etherl an d s W est Indies-c-j o n x N . BORBONUS, ' 3 1
N icaragua-B u ENEVENTUHA RApPACCIOI.l, '26
P eru-N ED 1'. RAKER, ' 35
Pu erto Rico--ANTONIO NAVAS, ' 20
Sweden-GER HARD H . FROMM, ' 53
Swi tze rland-i-Manvuc L. LEWBART, ' 57
Tha iland-PYN NOY ES M UANGMAN, '26
T ru cial O man Sta tes - BURWEll. M . K ENNEDY, '52

